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JACLlineup 
for redress 
hearing set 

Gen. MacArthur 'at Manzanar' ... 
l 

WASHINGTON - Natimal 
JA~ President Dr. James 
TSlijimura of Portland, Ore, 
will lead off the JA~ presen
tation here July 16 during the 
first of the public hearings 
conducted by the Commission 
of Wartime Relocation and In
tenunent of Civilians in the 
Senate Caucus Room July 14 
and 16. 

Also participating will be 
Minoru Yasui, JACL national 
redress committee chair, one 
of the few -Nisei who openly. 
challenged the 1942 military 
curlew orders imposed on 
Japanese Americans on the 
west coast prior to the Evac
uation. 

Assisting in the presenta
tion will be JACL staff coordi
nator Jolm Y. Tateishi during 
the week after July 9 while 
Ron K Ikejiri, Washington 
JA~ Representative will 
serve as JACL's public infor
mation officer for the Wash
ington hearings. 

Archives (Mar. 1942) 
A picture of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, military nemesis of Japanese forces in the Pacific, hangs in a 

place of honor on the wall of the apartment of Gene Hashimoto (left) and Mary Wada at Manzanar, which 
was "a reception center" for Japanese evacuated from Los Angeles at the time this photograph was 
taken. 

Other JACL officials and 
leaders in the area are to be 
called to present persooal tes
timony. Those wishing to par
ticipate in the hearings should 
contact CWRIC, 726 Jackson 
PI. NW, Washington, D.C. 
20506 (202--395-7390). 

CWRIC sets agenda for D.C. 

South dominates state 
JAa.. track meet 

The So. Calif. athletes continued 
to win the North-South JAo.. track 
& field meet, this time at Olabot 
College in Hayward. Complete re
sults on Page 3. 

WASHINGTON-The agendat 
has been set for the July 14 
and 16 Washington hearings 
of the Canmission on War
time Relocation and Intern
ment of Civilians, and the 
dates for other CWRIC hear
ings have been confinned, it 
was learned by the Washing
ton JA~ office June 23. 

The opening session July 14 
will tentatively include test
imony from government and 

Asian-Pacific Californians 
organize advocacy group 
SACRAMENTO Ca.-The initial The APAAC Board of Directors 
interim board of directors of the will be composei:i of members 
Asian Pacific American Adv()- elected from five regions into 
cates of California (APAAC) met which California was divided to 
here June 19-20 to put into form ~eve .g~cal rep~ta
the Articles of Incorporation and tun Asian/PacifIC populanon re
Bylaws. The draft was based on presentatioo is attempted by the 
the statewide input received over number of Board members elect-
the past months. ed from each region. 

The adopted concept ~ be Dr. Allan L Seid, the first and 
brought back to each regIon for only Asian to sit on the California 
further comments and recoor State Board of Education has been 

- mell(lations After a comment pe- traveling throughout the State 
riod of thirty days the final draft since September 1980 to promote 
will be written. and solicit support for APAAC 

For many years AsianlPacifIC concept 

f.mericans. have ~te~. an The interim Board meeting in 
~ea of an ~or:manon dissemina- Sacramento elected the fQllowing 
non, coordinatioo and advocacy . ff' . n..... -~ d Dr 
office in Sacramento to effectively actlllg C! lcers. n~ ~t, . 
promote their concerns. The na- ~ Seid of Palo Al~, VIce Pre
tiona! administration's strong ~t, Vernon Yoshioka of San 
tance in enhancing the authority Diego; Secretary, Kay Campbell 
~ scope of State government of Fresno; and Treasurer, Ferd 
emphasizes the urgent and grow_ Galvez of Sacramento. 

ing need to dramatically increase JAC1.ers 00 APAACs regional 
their impact 00 the State Capitol. boards include: ' 

No single sub-ethnic group of Regioo 1 (SIn Diego): Mas Hirooaka, 
AsianlPacifIC Americans by itself so Clap. pres; 
can muster suffICient power to sig- Regim 2 (los Angeles): John Saito, 
nificantly impact the Sacramen- PSWDC reg. dir.; Gloria Ju1agay, ()r. 

ange County cbap.; 
to's extensive leadership structure Regim 3 (Fresno): Anthmy Ishii, CC 
and bureaucracy. However, the . Fresno n..~ 
collective and Wlited force can im- dist goY.; Norman Otani, '-' ...... 

pres.; Sachiye Kuwamoto, CC reg. dir.; 
mensely heighten the odds of se- Izumi and Bartma Tanaguchi, Fresno 
curing relevant participation in 0Iap . . 
decision making and in achieving Re8im 4 (Sacramento): Keith Varna-
positive respooses to the common naka, Sac'to Cbap. pres.; 
concerns shared by the AsianJ Regioo S (Bay Area and Nocth Coast): 

PacifICAmericancommWlity. Oifford Uyeda. OC Board chair; J.D. 
The AsianlPacifIC Americans Hokoyama, past act. nat dir.; Steven 

have me· reased in the State of Cal- Doi, SF 0Iap.; Lorrie lnagaki, fonner 
Iepl advisor; Roo wakabe.yashi, nat 

ifornia by 140 percent during the dir., Jan KW"8hara. SJ <lI8p.; Judy Nil· 
period 197~1980 from half a mil- zawa, SJ Olap. Pres.; Steve Nakashima. 
lion to 12 million people. fanner nat vp. (I 

congressional witnesses who Regimental Combat Team. 
were involved in the Evac- Lillian Baker, representing 
uation process in 1942. the Americans for Historical 

During the morning of the Accuracy in Gardena, is also 
July 16 hearing, presentations scheduled to testify, followed 
will be made by the Japanese by several civil rights organ
American Citizens Leagu£; izatioos, such as the American 
the National Coalition for Ovil Uberties Union, Am
Redress and Reparations and eriean Friends, NAACP and 
the National Council for Japa- the Anti-Defamation League 
nese American Redress. of the B'nai B'rith. 

Fifteen Minutes per Panel ('ootjruJed 00 Next Page 

All panels and individuals 
will be allowed 15 min. each to 
present their testimony, fol
lowed by 15 min. each for 
questions. 

The Aleutian representa
tives will then present their 
opening statements. Next 00 

the schedule will be a legal 
panel, consisting of members 
of the Bay Area Attorneys for 
Redress, the California State 
Bar Association, the Asian 
American Legal Defense and 
Education FUnd and the Asian 
Pacific American Bar As
sociation. 

The afternoon session will 
tentatively include Gen Mark 
Clark (ret), WW2 cormnander 
of the U.S. FIfth Anny, the unit 
that incorporated the l00th In
fantry Battalion and the 442nd 

EDC-MDC to meet 
July 3O-Aug. 2 
sr. LOUIS, Mo.-Joint and sel?" 
arate Eastern and Midwest Dis
trict Council meetings headline 
the biennial conference being 
hosted by St Louis JAo.. over the 
July 3(}.Aug. 2 weekend on the 
Wa<ihington University campus. 

Slated to attend will be Jim Tsu
jimura, natiooal president; Min 
Yasui. redress chair; and Ron Wa
kabayashi, national director, to 
lead discussions on long range 
planning for JACL, U.S . .Japan re
latioos and JAo..'s involvement as 
wen as workshops on redress. 

Booster activities include tours 
of Grant's Fann, the St Louis Zoo, 
the MWli Opera and the new Japa
nese Gardens. Reservations may 
be secured from the JAn. Mid
west Office, 541S No. Clark t , 
Olicago, 0. 60640. # 

Proof sought by U.S. vet in bid 
for A-bomb damages 
HIROSHIMA-A fonner U .. Air 
Fon;e pilot has written to mWlici
pal authorities in Hiroshima re
questing help in proving that his 
cancer is the result of a flying mis
sion over Nagasaki in August 1945. 
the day after it was hit by the aID
micbomb. 

He is Olarles D. Brodie, 61. of 
Topeka, Kansas, who is cwrendy 
suffering fran cancer of the pro
state gland. 

In his letter he said that he flew a 
B29 aircraft at 30,000 feet over Na
gasaki on the day after the bomb
ing, distributing leaflets calling on 
Japan to surrender. 

He now wishes to claim com-

peosation for his disease from the 
U.s. Government, but needs proof 
that it resulted from the flight mis
sion. 

MWlicipal authorities have 
passed on the letter to a local re
search laboratory studying the ef
fects of radiation. 

A laboratory official, Kelly H.' 
Oiftm, commented that at Pre-, 
sent it was difficult to establish a 
clear relationship between nu
clear radiation and cancer of the 
prostate gland. 

He also said it was unlikely that 
a pilot flying at 30,000 feet would 
be affected by radiatioo from a 
txmb dropped the previous 
dav. # 

Brownexplains his 
'Japan threat' stand 

BY PETER IMAMURA _ 

LOS ANGELES-In an attempt to 
defend his position that Japan was 
among the many foreign nations 
which posed an economic "threat" 
to the U.S., California Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown, Jr. held a c0n

ference June 26 with members of 
the Japanese and Nikkei press in 
an effort to clarify his views on 
foreign trade. 

Brown, who is expected to run 
for the U.S. Senate next year, had 
told members of the National As
sociation of Consumer Credit Ad
ministrators in San Francisco May 
26 that Japan and America's other 
allies could pose a greater threat 
economically to the U.S. than the 
military power of the Soviet 
Union. 

'Military Umbrella' 
He pointed out that such nations 

spend less of their gross national 
product on military expenditures 
while the U.S. provides a ''military 
umbrella and shield" for them. 
'This in turn allows these countries 
to Use the money saved on defense 
for strengthening its "competitive 
industries that are systematically 
out-performing their American 
counteq>arts." 

The Japanese vernaculars in 
California interpeted his speech as 
an attack on Japan in particular, 
since many references to that 
country were used to exemplify 
his views. 

The Japan California Economic 
Advisory Council, an agency 
Brown creatoo to expand and pro
tect the trading relationship be
tween the state and Japan, advised 
the governor to hold the press con
ference with the Japanese report
ers, during which he pointed out 
that CalifoInia was the "leading 
trade state" that created a "tre
mendous nwnber of jobs" locally. 

'National Coosensm' Needed 
Brown told the press that the 

concept of his May 26 speech was 
to "wake up" California as well as 
the entire U.S. to the fact that 
American government, private 
business and labor must develop a 
"national consensus"-through in
novation and teclmology-in order 
to remain competitive in world 

trade. 
Otherwise, Brown noted, "the 

forces of protectionism will be 
very strong" and there will be a 
decided negative impact on world 
trade. 

Brown also said that th.e U.S. is 
presently focusing on its military 
to prevent the nuclear threat of 
Russia-when the more immedi
ate threat is the danger the U.S. 
economy faces because of its d~ 
teriorating position in the trade 
arena. 

"When I talked about a chal
lenge and a threat-an economic 
threat-I mentionoo explicitly 
(West) Gennany, Japan, our allioo 
friends, and the point I'm trying to 
make is, in time of war, we have all 
these allies against the Soviet 
Union. But hopefully, we're not 

mamura 
WAVING GOODBYE - J.D. 
Hokoyama, past acting Na
tional JACL director, was given 
a fond farewell and roasting by 
members of the Pacific South
west JACL district at the 
"Thank You, J.D." dinner June 
16 at Steven's Steak House in 
the City of Commerce. 

At least 10 neighborhoods 
in L.A. County are 'Asians' 
LOS ANGELES-With nearly half of the Los Angeles county 
population of 7.4 million now nmwhite (53% white, 28% Latino, 
13% black and 6% Asian), a market research group has pointed 
out etlmic groups live in more racially homogenous areas here 
than anywhere else in Southern California 

At least 10 neighborhood areas are pin-pointed as predomi
nantly Asian in a map printed in the June 14 Los Angeles Times. 

Biggest neighborhood for Asians covers Little Tokyo and 
Chinatown. The other nine are located in Carson (north of the 
San Diego FWy.) two areas of Gardena, north Torrance, Mont~ 
bello, Rosemead.&>. San Gabriel, westside Long Beach, Mon
terey Park, Koreatown (Olympic Blvd corridor between Ver
mont Ave. and Western Ave.) and the Melrose-Western Ave. 
area near Hollywood. 

Data on ethnicity in Southern California was obtained from 
the census data center at the Southern California Association of 
Governments (SCAG) by Urban Decision Systems of Los An
geles. 

Asians Spreading Out 
Latinos and Asians were the fastest growing groups in the 

county during the 1970s. 
In a second map indicating where which ethnic groups grew 

the most, although not necessa:rily the dominant group, it shows 
Asian growth occuning on the Palos Verdes Peninsula, north
west portions of San Fernando Valley, Glendale, West Covina, 
Diamond Bar, Cerritos, Brentwood, and on the westside along 
the San Diego FWy. north of the airport. -

The so-called Index of Dissimilarity which measures the per
centage of a county's population that would have to move from 
one area to another to achieve racial heterogeneity was used in 
the analysis. It is described in Taeuber and Taeuber's "Negroes 
in America" (Athenewn: 19(9). # 



Redress Reports 

How ~uch Time to Testify? 
(JuDe 26, 1981) 

Individuals withiIi JAU and the Nikkei community who have 
volunteered to testify at the various CWRIC hearings have been 
working with JAU chapters and districts preparing their oral 
statements. One of the most frequent questioos asked is: How 
much time wiD adI witness beallowed to testify? 

As of now, the JAU redress oomminee can ooly offer general 
guidance in reply to this questim, partly because there has been 
no specific time 1imitati0ll expressed by the Coounission. How
ever, the JAU has been infonned that witnesses should limit 
their testimooy to 10 minutes as a maximum. 

Whether or not 10 minutes will be allowed shall depend 00 ' 

how many witnesses request to appear before the Commission 
at each particular hearing site. If there are a great nwnber of 

requests, this will dictate the amount of time allottedto each 
witness. It is the Commission's intent to accanmodate as many 
wit:.i1esses from the community as possible. 

As soon as JAU Headquarters receives specific information 
on this matter, the membership will be infonned through the PC 
Redress Reports page. 

5-Min. Personal Stories 
(Jwre 26,1981) 

Throughout the hearing exercises being conducted by JACL 
districts and chapters (''mock hearings"), what has become evi
dent are those testimonies which prove to be the most effective. 

Those which were limitoo to approximately five minutes have 
had the greatest impact For the most part, these have contained 
substantial information but have focused on specific events 
related to the Evacuation: a specific incident. a personal emotion 
experienced, a specific perspective, personal reflections on the 
impact of the Evacuatioo OIl the individuaI witness. etc. 

What seemed to work the best has been the re-telling of 
personal experiences. They seem to hit home the hardest 

On the other band, testimonies which last as long as 10 minutes 
begin to lose impact because too much information tends to be 
given in scmewhat general tenns. This, in a sense, dilutes that 
information without enough attention given to the specifics. 

No One Else Can Tell Your Personal Story 

What potential witnesses should remember is that there will 
be many people talking about their experiences of 1942. and 
what each witness can oonvey that nobody else can are what 
your personal experiences were like. But without a focus on the 
testimony. the personal experience gets lost in the telling. 

$239,300 Redress Budget 
(A.dopIed Feb. 7, 1981, National JAn. Board) 

San Francisco 
A $239;300 budget was established by the National Committee 

for Redress at its March. 1980. meeting and officially adopted by 
the Natiooal JAU Board on Feb. 7. It is intended to cany on the 
committee's operations through the life of the Conunission on 
Wartime Relocatioo and Internment of Civilians to its final 
report to the Congress, and to fwd JACL's post~C oper
ations. 

• 
PAID SfAFF(Includes National Redress Coordinator, 

support staff and fringe benefits at 15%) 

OPERATIONAL EXPENSES 
Te1epbmeffe1egraph ... . ............ .. $ 8.000 
Printing: brochures, PR material ......... 15.000 
Postage (daily and special mailing) . . . . . . .. 9,000 
Office SU{JPlies ........................ 3.000 
Commuruques (info memos, etc.) ......... 4,000 

lRAvELAND WDGING 
Coordinator .................... .... .. $15.000 
Key individuals (expert witnesses) . . . . . . .. 8,000 
Coounittee Olai.r . ...................... 10,000 
Conunittee meetings .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12,000 

COMMITnE EXPENSES (Operational costs within districts 

for National Committee Members) 
. Travel Mise 

.EOC $3.000 $ 700 
MDC S.soo 1,200 
MPOC 4.soo !m 
IDC 3,<XX> 500 
eeoc 1.soo 500 
NCWNP 2,<XX> 800 
PSW 2.<XX> 800 
PNW 2,<XX> 500 

$23.soo $5,800 

MEDIA (Informational material to rruijor media sources 
at hearing sites through chapter/district PIO, 
and to chapters outsiae of hearing locations. 

COMMISSION HEARING PREPARATIONS 
Research ........... ................. $17,000 
WRA photo duplication . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,000 
Audicrvisual presentation ................ 2,000 

COMMISSION HEARINGS 

Preparatioo of JAa... testimony ..... ..... $3,000 
Video recording of hearings ............. 1,000 

TOTAL: 

$75,000 

39,000 

45.000 

29,300 

25,000 

22,<XX> 

4.<XX> 

S2J9,JlP 

NCWNPDC to honor civic leaders Aug. 15 
SAN FRANCISCO-Nikkei civic and judicial leaders of the Nor
thern California community will be honored at a benefit dinner 
for the JACL Natiooal Redress Program, sponsored by the 
NCWNPDC. on Aug. 15 at the Japan Center Theater in Japan 
Town here. 

The guest speaker will be Ellison Onizuka, the first Nikkei 
astronaut for NASA 

Tickets are $SO per person For info contact the Redress 
Dinner Canmittee, c/o JACL National Headquarters. 1765 
Sutter St. San Francisco. CA 94115 or call Tad Hirota 
orSteveDoi 

For those who ~ to testify and score an impact on the minds 
and hearts of the Commissioners and the public. it is best to keep 
in mind what you are trying to tell them Your personal story is 
what no one else can tell, and it's important that it be done as 
effectively as possible (inside five minutes). # CWRIC executive director, 

expected to report on the 
ington Representative Ron Washington hearings and CWRIC 

announced by Harry Kawa-
hara, PSWDC redress 
chair.) # 

I CoDtinued from Previous Page 

Individual testimony will 
then be given during the rest 
of the session. 

The dates for regiooal hear
ings have undergooe some 
changes to provide the com
mission and staff sufficient 
time to' prepare for the subse
quent hearings: Confll11led 
now are: 

Los Angeles-Aug. 4. 5. 6; 
San Francis<»-Aug. 11, 12. 
13; Seattle--Sept 9, 10. 11; 
A1aska---Sept 15 (Anchorage), 
17 (Unalaska). 19 (St Paul, 
Pribilof ls.); Olicago---Sept 
22-23. 

June 21 Brief'mg 
All members of the CWRIC. 

with the exceptim of Fr. Rob
ert Drinan, were briefed June 
23 by Prof. Roger Daniels, 
who provided them with the 
historical background on the 
decisions and policies .A;ur
rounding the Evacuation; At
torney Frank (human, who 
discussed the legal issues of 
the relocation; Gene Oishi, 
former press secretary to the 
Maryland Governor's office, 
who related his personal ex
periences; and Philemon 1\1t
iakoff. of the AleutianlPribilof 
Island Association, who dis
cussed the Aleuts' plight dur
ing WW2. 'Ibe meeting was 
abo attended by JACL Wash-

Ikeiiri. what might be expected at the 
Chuman reported some of Los Angeles hearings. it was 

the matters he discussed with ;" ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ : 

the CWRIC at the PSWOC : 
redress carunittee workshop • 
in Los Angeles on June 26. He • 
said that the CWRIC, with the 
exception of Justice Arthur 

· · • · 
Goldberg and Judge William • 
Marutani, know very little .' 
about the Evacuation.· • 

It will be up to the witnesses. :Marutama CO. InC.: . ~ 

Chuman noted, to tell the • 
CWRIC what happened and • Fish Cake Manufacturer 

what remedies should be. Los Angeles 

rec:xxmn.erded to Ca1gress. : ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ; 
Chuman also said that three 

key persoos who were directly 
involved with the Evacuatioo 
decisim-making in 1942 were 
invited to the Washington 
hearing: Edward Ennis, then 
the assistant attorney general 
and Chief of Enemy Alien 
Cmtrol Unit. Dept of Justice; 
JohnJ. McCloy. then Assistant 
Secretary of War; and Col 
Karl Bendetsen, then assistant 
chief of state for civil affairs, 
Western Defense Command 
and 4th Anny. If necessary, 
these three former officials 
should be subpoenaed, other
wise, the Washington hearings 
may be a "flop", said 
(human. 

(.arRest Stock of Popular 
& ClaSSIC Japanese Records 
Maga7.mes. Art Books. (;lftS 

Two SlIop. In Lilli THyo 

330 E. 1st SI.-340 E. 1st St. 
Lo. Anglin, !:lilt. 90012 

S. Ueyama. 

Wesley'UMW Cookbook 
II'Illl I'l1l1tUl/.: RcvlStlll 

Oriental and Favorite Recipes 
VorkJlwn: :H2.'i. hcJttdlitl8 75· 

Wesley United Methodisl Women 
566 N 5dl St. s.m Jose. Ca 95112 

(The next ~WDC work
shop is scheduled Sunday, 

July 19, 2 pm., Little Tokyo ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Towers with Paul Bannai, ~ II 

"or foUrther Informalion, Write or Call: 

~CA ••• 'L~ 

Across 51. John's Hosp. 

2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 
JAn National Committee for Redress 

1765 Sutter St"7 San Francisco, Ca. 94115 
(415) 921-5225 : John Tateishi, Coordinator 

Santa Monica. CallI. 

~ARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911 

t 
i , 
i 

KAMON 
WORKS 

JAPANESE 
CRESTS 

IN TRADITIONAL 

STAINED GLASS 

BEAUTIFUL WOOD 
FRAMES 

VARIE.TY OF STYLES 
&. COLORS 

WRITE: 
P.O. BOX 416 
LANGLEY-WA 

98260 
OR CALL: 

206 221 -2067 

YAMASA 
KAMABOKO 

• . i -WAIKIKI BRAND-

i 1l1 ~ 11 ' ~'~I~ ' ISt~~~~;~ : ~~;: ' I" '~ 
, Lo Angeles 

i Phone: 626-2211 
_~'--I , . --I 

Naomi's Dr~ shop 
~ru & CJsuaI. su.cs Ito 8 

III J~pancsc vtlbgc PIa.a ~ 
lJ.:l\ Angelo. b80-1~()1 

Opo:n 1\IC'fn Q l'olO l'ol 
~t 11<;l.Sun 1I ~. LUruMon 

Dates of Incarceration 
(June 26, 1981) 

The General Archives (Natiooal Records Center, Suitland. 
Md) has been receiving numerous requests for personal camp 
files since the outline of procedures to retrieve the family pa
pers was published in the Pacific Citizen (May 29). Apparently. 
some only desire docwnentation (e.g.,for retirement credit pur
poses) of the exact dates of incarceration. This (in the form of a 
one-page letter) is obtainable by writing to; 

Mr. James Paulauskas, GSA, National Archives and Records 
Service, Washington, DC 20408. 

And indicate the name you used in camp. date of birth and 
name of the camps in which you were incarcerated. 

However, those families curious about their personal records 
(health and school records, etc.; N.B.: those who need transcript 
of high school grades) at the Archives facility at Suitland, where 
the WCCNWRA files are stored and available for a slight dup
lication fee, should write to: 

Ms. Janet Hargett. Chief. General Archives Division, Refer
ence Branch, National Records Center, Suitland, Md 20409. 

State your interest in receiving a copy of your Case FUe from 
the Wartime Civil Control Administration and/or War Reloca
tion Authority collection. Request should state the name you 
used in camp, date of birth, and name of the camps in which you 
were incarcerated. 

Upon location of the file, the Archives will contact you as to the 
cost of duplication (A typical file may coosist of 15 to SO pages 
per family. Reproduction fee was last tmderstood to be 20 cents 
per page.-Ed.) 

PSW sends $10,000 
to CL redress fund 

Akira KuboIa (Ontano. Canada). Ms. 
Grace K Makabe (Beverly Hills), J. Mo
chizuki (Iowa PrqJerties) (WU\). 

$20.00 or over 
SAN FRANCISCO-Th.e Pacific MIM Tak Nakamura (Pacoima), MIM 
Southwest JAa... District Council K Jack Sameshima (Thstin). 

fOlwarded a $10.000 check to the JAD.rPSWDC ROOress GoaJ;$SO.CXXJ.OO 
JAa... Redress Committee Fund, Total to Date: . .. . .. . .. .. . . .$15,303.00 

which was acknowledged this past Pbiladelpbia JA<l. 

week (June 26) at Headquarters Secood~~1981 
here. 

Gifford Uyeda, associate na- SlOOorover-TakandYuriMoriudu, 
tiona! redress chair. noted "PSW's Jack Ozawa (with applicatioo to ARCa 

for 2 to 1 matching grant). 
excellent fund-raising record" and $SO or over-Martha JoUjimoto. 

the district's efforts in support of $25 or over-Herb and Mriko Hon-
the national program John Tate- kawa, Martha Nakamura, Arthur and 

ishi. redress coordinator, said the F10ra Loo, Ben and Kuni Obama, Sunu 
contribution gave the campaign "a Kobayashi. OUyo Koiwai. George and 

trem d d b th" Janet Ikeda, Louise Maehara, S. Frank 
en OUS secon rea as F\tiira. Kuniakiand Cissy Mihara 

JAa...·s natiooal effort continues $20 or Iess-Harry and Aiko SaJ<a. 
toward major work necessary to moto, UIny and Louise Uyehara Nlas 
prepare for the hearings and sub- and 8urmy Yamatani, Reiko Nakawa

sequent work in Congress. # rase, David IsIu7aki., Gerald Davidsoo, 
F\unie Matsumoto, Hitoshi Tanaka. 

JAOrPSWDC REDRESS Kameo Satake, Hisako ~ 
# 13; June 1.5, 1981 

Dooatioos under $20.00 L"HAJ7ILR GOAL .... .. .... . .$2.CXXJ 
Tsuyako Ichiho (Santa Monical. Prof. 1st report . . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... . .1.20S 

2nd report . ... .. . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. 628 
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1:lliI -PACIFIC HERITAGE BANK 

A SPECIAL BANK 
for 

NISEI 
3440 Torrance Bl • Torrance 90503 • 542.as81 

Member FDIC -;- Federal Reserve System 
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DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

@) 
mlYRKO 

LUDch.OD DiADu Cocktails 

PASADENA 139 S. Lu Robles· 795-7005 

ORANGE 33 Town a Country. 541-3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq.· 542-8677 
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Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandie A "e. Phone: 3245883 ~ 
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South dominates 
JACL track final-e 

MEN'S'C' stun lmai (Ber), Duane Monmoto 17.J;lhnstmeAkabe(I;'rm),LeslieSaito nul!..) 

5{}-LyJeOta(OC)5.7s; RonAlmogeia ~) · D-I. ' MIIIsubara (PSW), 5 ft (Gfu.-Leann Sern(SJ),411; Diana Ni- zuki~~~~tm.Su-
(CC), Ronnie Matsumoto (G). ~~ Scott Tamura (G), Der- shi (OC), Beverlee Thachenko (SM). 440 Relay--{;ardena, 55.l ; Orange 

~~~~ . f6c~ Yarna- nck Uyeda (Seq). W-Beverly Clan (OC), 16-11'/4; Mi- County,San Jose. 
W--K.in YamaWro (G), 24.5; KeVIn W--Scott Tamura (00, 16 ft; Evans chele Hoog (CC), Diana Nishi COC). WOMEN'S 'C' 

Peterson (OO,PauiDaJjo(SFA). Suzuki (SJ),OuistDpherSunada(Pas). 8-lb P-Erin HigashI (G), 2(}{i 'l4; SO-Lisa NaIaImura (Ber), 6.7 (New 
44O-David l-Ukuda (SFA), 56.4; 440 Re1ay-East Los Angeles, 55.0 Kelly Okumura (OC); Sylvia Ikeda (Sac Record}; Gail HamachJ (G), Derose Ka-

By JAY SASAGAWA motoBruce(V' Kikunagaen' ). (Seq), Andrew Ama- (New record); Or..Jge County, Pasadena. ~ . ReIay-GEwdena, SLS (New Roo- neko (OC). 

('-n" Court 100-Lisa Nakamura (Ber), 129; (,aiI HAYWARD, Ca.-The South- kemoto(OC). HJ-laneNakasone (00, S4Vs;Cary WOMEII/'S 'A' ord);"'''''6e ty,ContraCosta Hamadu(G),CorrineTsuyuki(SFA). 
em Californians continued to HJ-Den Watanabe (G) and Norman Hooda (OC), Jasoo Kamimori (WV). 1()().....Midde Hoog (a:), lLJ (New Mile Re1ay--{;ardena, 4:23; Orange 22O-Stacey Maeda (SFA), 30.4 (New 

Hamamoto(OC)tie,5-8~ . LH..y1e 0Ia (00. J.9.3¥. (New rec- Record); Beverly Olan(OC), CameSal- County,S.F.A.ssoaates. Record); Dawn Uyemoto (WI..A), Tina 
dominate the North-South J...J..-.aaytm Woo (00, 21-6114; Greg onI}; David FUkuda (SFA). Kevin Peter- to (G). WOMEN'S'B' Kato(Tri-C). 

JACL track and field cham- Daijogo (Lodi), Tan Kuwada (SJ). son (OC). 22G---MicbeJe Hoog (a:), 25.7 (New SO-Gail Kato (G), 6.S (New Record); 4ID-Dawn Uyemoto (WlA), 1:10.9 
'onshi held J 28 h t PV-Mickey Kubota (Ven), 13 ft; Gar- 440 Re1ay-Cardena Valley, 49.0; Or- Record); Leslie SaIto (G), Came SaIto Karen Kawada (OC), Stacey Ogawa (G). (New Record); TIna Sato (F'nn), Enn Ya-pI ps une ere a ren .,r;_.taIl1 (c ...... ". Steve Kubota (Ven). ange ro __ ty, West Valley. sukochi ("FA). 

Olabo ColI Th "U£U .,.. . • J ~l (G). lOO-Victoria Mizuhara (Pas), 12.3; " 
t ege. escorewas SP-Richard Okubo (OC), 5(}.7'/4; MEN'S'D' 44O-Came Saito (G), 1:01.4; Laura Gail Kato(G).StaceyOgawa (G). HJ-Lori KOZlJio (SFA), 46; Lauree 

842-667 Danford Inn (00, Herb Yamasaki (SJ). SO--CraIg Honda (G), 62; Randy Ma- Ishikawa (OC), Karen Noguclu (G). 22O-Victoria Mlzuhara (Pas), 28.3; Yamamura (G). Kathy Honda (00 
D o"_een' new records were TJ-Greg Daijogo (lodi), 448J/~; tsubara (~ ' \l1\ . Glen Kaneko (OC) 88O--Debra Matsuda (G) 2:321; Stacy Karen Kawada (OC)', l.Iann Yamamoto LJ........Stacey Maeda (SFA), ~2 (New 
r I UJ. L' GI"I'O Uba (El.A), Julio F,o...n (El.A). ... J ("F ~ A) . 

also . th fOurth ua1 . - "'''6 1()()....-.Crajg Hmda (G), lL7 (New rec- Nozaki (G), Kelly BWlgo (SJ)." Record); Akenu Hata (SFA), Gall /-lama-
set m e ann 44ORe1ay-Sac'toVFW,4S.0;SeqUOla, onI}; Glenn Hori (p'>'WJ, Evans Sll7lIki Mil~tacyNozakJ(G),5:37.3 ;S yIVJa 440- ictona Mizuhara (Pas), 1:06.4, chi (G). 

event hosted by the No. Calif. - Orange County. (SJ). Takata (G), Tara Msagawa (Seq). Sharon Masuzunu (G). Susan T~;unoda 440 Relay~ . F . Assoclates. 59.9; Gar-
W. Nevada-Pacific District Mile-Re1ay-Sac'to VFW, 3:.382; .F. 22Q...-O-aig Honda (G). 272; Roben 2-MiI~ylvia Takata (Gar), 13:03; (!>eq). dena, 1'r1-City. 

Council Associates. ~e County ~ (Pas), Glen Kaneko (OC). Terry Hataway (OC). I-!J...-Oms Marumoto (<X..) & Trina Results are semi4f1Cial, subject to 
MEN'S '8' 44O-Robert ~ami (Pas), 1 :07.3; Ryo- 1l0LH-Beverlee Tkachenko (SM). Uyeda (:)eqJ. 4-1/.1 (De): ShanXl l'vlasuzu- possible revision. 

With some 2SO youths parti- l00-Jasoo Mayeshiro (SM), 10.6. 1=========================================== cipating, the visitors were wel- Glen Babaoka (ELA), Steve Shimahara 

corned Saturday afternoon, ~Ien Babaoka(El.A), 23.9; Steve 

housed near the SFO airport SIumahara (ELA), Heruy Ohara (SM). 

and attended a mixer after 44O-Greg Olar (00, 54.9; JOOn fu. 
dinner. kuda (SF A), Rob Shiroola (El.A). 

(Ibe rarst three place winDers are ~ a.- (a:), 2:01..5 (New 
Iioiled below, tbougb scoring allowed a Record}; Hiroshi Yokoyama (G), Marc 
fOUJ1h place in die individual evems.) Umemoto (WLA). 

l\fEN'S'A' 

l00-Dean Kumagai (Seq), 10.4; Gene 
01a (SFA), Stephan Ayabe (SFA). 

22(}...-.Gme (])a (SFA), 22.9; Martin 
Toyama (Sac VFW). Gary Kur.Wtige 
(Ven). 

44O-Martin Toyama (Sac VfW), 
52.1; Glen Morimoto (El.A), Ryan Woog 
(SacVFW). 

IB}-James &!do (00, 2:<li9; Mi
chael Hansen (SFA), Om Ashimine (G). 

l-MiJ&.......Ken Takao (Lodi), 4:51.6; 
Greg Fang (G), Craig Kusuooki (G). 

2-MiJ&..-Greg Foog (G), 10:36; JOOn 
Maemura (G), Craig Kusuooki (G). 

120 IfrI-TOOl Kuwada (SJ), 162; Ga
ry Kurasb.ige (Ven). Gene Hane (SJ). 

330 UI-Martin Toyama (Sac VFW), 
39.6; Ryan Wq (Sac VfW), Ken Ta-

l-MiJ&-.Marc UJDeIDOCD (WlA), 4:46 
(New Record); Greg Olar (CC), Tad 
Shimada (SM). 

70 IfrI-Kent Ishio (WLA), 10.4; ~ 
ert Hathaway (OC). Steve Matsubara 
(OC). 

330 LH--Rob Sasaki (SJ), 41.4; Jodi 
Komesu (WLA), Glen Babaoka (El.A). 

HJ-Lm Kurashige (Ven), 6 ft; R~ 
ert Hathaway (00, Steve Matsubara 
(00. 

W-Tony Levtis (CC), 2G-l ; Ron Sa
saki (SJ); Alan Foog (Tri). 

PV-Mike Abe (Tri), 11-6; Kevin Ma
tsuda (Ven), Philip Sanchez (NCWN). 

8-1b SP-Eric Yamasaki (S)), 52-3'12 
(not a record as shot was underweight); 
Kenneth Kitano (Pas), Randy Takeshita 
(NCWN). 

TJ-Tony Lewis (OR), 42-7',i, (New 
Record): JOOn Murai (WV); George Ka
mila (Lodi). 

440 Re1ay-San Mateo, 47.1; Orange 
County, East LA. 

Mile Relay-SF. AssocIates. 3:51.3; 
Orange County, East LA 

• Sports 
Dorsey HIgh School's Nancy 

Okamoto has been named the Dr. 
Pepper Athlete of the Year for LA 
Gty Schools. 

Idaho Falls greets 
Japan 'Sister Gty' 
IDAHO FAU.S-A Japapese is
ter Gty delegation from Tokai
mura will be visiting here this 
weekend (July 3-7) with the Idaho 
National Engineering Laboratory 
here as one of the focal points. It 
culmihates a tw<ryear effort to 
have the two comrmmities affi
liated. 

Both cities have a population of 
30,000 and both are scientific-ori
ented communities. 

Sumitomo Bank wins 
Spot in Chinatown 

Sandra Reiko Yoshimura 

Reception slated for 

Miss South Bay JACL 
LOS ANGElES--The State Bank

TORRANCE, Ca-A reception ing Dept Cil?pro~ed a ~wn!-tomo 
and lunchem WIll be-held tor Bank of Califonua appLicanon to 
South Bay JACL NISei Week establish a b . ran~h at No .. Broad
Queen c;mdidate Sandra Reiko Y <r , way and Alpme m the Olinatown 
shimura 011 Sunday, July U. Unto area 

3 p.rn. at the Bamboo House Res- Young Buddhist fest 
taurant, 23629 Hawthorne Blvd 
1980 princess Sharon Asato will FRESNO, Ca.-The Central CaLi
also be honored and will present fornia Young Buddhist Associa
Sandra at the reception. Tickets tion will hold its 36th Arumal Car
$5; cootact Mrs. Jeanie Tsujimoto. nival July 11,6 p.m. to U m, at the 
2047 W. 169th Place, Torrance Ca. Fresno Buddhist Cllurch, 1340 
9OS04 (213) 329-3465. Kern St 

Women's group budget approved 
SACRAMENTO, Ca.-A three
month cootroversy over fWlding 
for the State Commission on the 
Status of Women was resolved 
June 13 when the Legislature's 
budget cooference committee 
agreed to accept the Assembly's 
fJgW"e of $407,(X)1, the original pro
posal. 

"We are so p1eased," said Com
rrussioo Cllairperson Irene Y. Hi
rano. "'Ibis is a tremendous vic-

tory for the women of California 
who refused to stand by and see 
the Conunission abolished without 
a fight" 

Hirano was refening to the vote 
of a Senate budget subcommittee 
last March to delete all funding for 
the Commission from the 1981-82 
state budget A month later. an As
sembly Ways and Means subcom
mittee approved the proposed 
funding level of $407,001. 

J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

UttJe Tokyo Office 
321 East Second St. Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

Introducing the 
Merit Savings 
Money Fund 

It wasn't too long ago that the 
only way to get a high rate of 

return was with a large 
investment. But not any longer! 

Now, with the Merit Savings 
Money Fund, you can earn a 

substantially higher rate of 
interest in just 30 to 89 days with 
a minimum investment of $1,000. 

The advantage of the Merit 
Savings Money Fund over a money 

market fund is simple. Your 
interest does not fluctuate during 
the term of the account. You are 

paid on the principal and simple 
interest, not on the value of the 
fund on the day of withdrawal. 

Unlike a savings account, which IS 

insured by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation, 
the Merit Savings Money Fund is 
backed by U.S. Government and 
Federal Agency Securities. 

So start earning the high interest 
yo~ deserve with the Merit Savings 
Money Fund. Call your nearest 
Merit Savings office for details, 
where- lito earn is to MERIT! " 

MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO~ 

LOS ANGELES TORRANCE/GARDENA MONTEREY PARK IRVINE 
324 E. First 51 . 624·7434 18505 S. Western Ave . 327·9301 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266·3011 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552-4751 
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f t. 'SIraoge Nisei Mission' f 
paC1 1C C1 lZCll &li~strangeN~~matft 

McOellan featured in recent c& 

lumns of Bill Hosokawa (May 12, 
JWle 12 PC) was not really so 
strange nor as mysterious ac; be 
speculates, foc it had certain mili
IaIy logic, namely, a source of re
placements for the 442nd. RCf. 
Prior to Dec. 7, 1941 more than 
5,(XX) JAs were scattered ~ 
out a munber of Anny instaJ1a. 
tions. Some were Kibei but then. 
jority ~ere Nisei and themaJadmi
nistratioo and mistreatmeIJl di
rected towanIs men after Dec. 7 
was, especially for the former, un
military and disgraceful Army 
units or posts with large number 
of JAs isolated them by camp ""ar
rests" and restrictions, segrega
tion, selective discharges and 
other hmniliatioos. 

PublIshed by the Japanese AmerIcan CItIZens league every Fnday 9XcepI 

the first and last weeks 01 the year at 244 S . San Pedro St, los Angeles, 
Ca 90012: (213) 62&6936 • 2nd Class postage paid atlas Angeles, Ca. 
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ookmnlSts other than JACL stall do not necessarily reflect JACl polICY. 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNEl: by Dr. J_ Tsu;.ura 

Japan Trip · 
Part 7 

Portland, Ore. 
Mankind has been endowed with five ex

traordinaIy senses, each capable of evoking 
pleasure or pain. Together they capture the 

A. totality of a human experience, transmitting 
_ it into deep-rooted feelings and securing it 

within the crevices of the mind 
For the people of Japan, me tragic moment in history is 

forever seared in their minds, destined never to fade from 
memory. Aug. 6, 1945, was a day of atomic fury that blasted the 
senses and shattered the lives of the residents of Hiroshima 

As I walked through the ~ Peace Memorial Museum, 
privileged to be guided by Mr. Akihiro Takahashi, the musewn 
director, it was only through my eyes that I "experienced" that 
disastrous day. Yet what I saw assaulted the totality of my 
sensibilities and affected the entirety of my being. To have 
actually experienced the full terror and horror of the nuclear 
holocaust must have been indescribably devastating and unreal. 

It was that visual contact-seeing the ruins of the city and the 
ravages upm human life-through the many photographs and 
films, the relics and exhibits throughout the musewn that made 
that tragic event of 36 years ago a vivid reality to me. (A rev
elation that begged the obvioos conclusion: similar exhibits 
throughout the world would make people aware of the atrocities 
of atomic waIfare and its heart-rending aftennath.) 

TODAY, TIlE BEAU1Y of Hiroshima is breath-taking. The 
city is often compared to the legendary phoenix, a bird which 
regenerated itself from the ashes and majestically arose.to soar 
with renewed purpose and life. 

The beauty is not only outward There is, within the people, a 
sense of deep concern and caring for all mankind There is no 
trace of bitter hostility and resentment over the loss of some 
200,000 lives and the 1IDt0id physical and mental sufferings 
sustained Out of the ruins, they resurrected their city and re
constructed their lives, committed to the establislunent of world 
peace for a singular, significant purpose: to ensure that the 
devastating horrors of nuclear warheads will never again be 
unleashed against hwnanity. 

Throughout Hiroshima, "a city of international peace and 
culture", are memorials of the past and r.nonwnents of hope for 
the future: the A-Bomb Dome, the hypocenter of the atomic 
blast and an imposing reminder of nuclear destruction; the 
Peace F1ame in the Peace Memorial Park, symbolic of the un
quenchable, burning hope for lasting peace; the Memorial Cen
otaph whose stone chest houses the Books of the Past-records 
of victims of the A-bomb, its registry lengthening yearly as new 
names are added--and upon which is inscribed "Rest in peace, 
for the error shall not be repeated" 

AND TIfEN THERE is the Statue of the A-Bomb Children, 
atop which stands a child uplifting the symbolic tswu, the tra
ditional harbinger of good luck, good health and loog life. The 
irony is sad and sweet 

Significance of the crane (tsuru) is poignantly related in a 
story about a girl, a victim of the bombing who clung to the hopt: 
of living long enough to fOld 1,000 paper cranes. If she could only 
reach that goal, she was convinced that she would survive. But 
her life and labors c.easecr-just three tslDU short of her goai.. 
Today, there are 1,000 paper cranes a hW1dred tiines ove.r alat 

have been sent there and persooally placed inside the memorial 
by well-wishers throughout the world, each offered, perhaps, 
with a prayer that their "one more tswu" will meet the re
quirement which ensures rest for the victims and peace for the 
living and survival of mankind 

HIROSlllMA, AS A city, is itself a monwnent dedicated to 
peace. Japan, as a nation, is the embodiment of rational, humane 
government-<>ne that is calling for contairunent of nuclear 
proliferatioo and striving for world-wide hannony and peace. It 
would seem appropriate for the U.S. to work in accord to achieve 
those hwnanitarian goals and to honor Japan's endeavors by 
acting upm some issues that have been long pending. 

One giant step in this directim would be the establislunent of a 
pennanent peace exhibit in the United States. The visual ex
posore to the stark realities of nuclear warfare would greatly 
advance advocacy of world peace. JACL's International Rela
tions Committee, chaired by Clluck Kubokawa, has laid some 
groundwork toward that end 

Another goodwill gesture needed to bridge a long-neglected 
gap is an early and expeditious enactment of a bill to aid the 
atomic bomb survivors ("Hibakusha") in the U.S. Paul Tsuneishi 
and Ken Nakano, co-chairs of JACL's Atomic Bomb Survivors 
Committee, are working diligently to revive legislative action. 

Meanwhile, in lieu of medical aid from the U.S. government, 
Japan has been sending doctors to our distant shores to examine 
fonner Hiroshima and Nagasaki residents who are American 
citizens. It was a rewarding experience for me to join the team of 

In 1944 a nwnber of us were 
assembled at Camp Grant (Dl) 
and, no doubt, other centers. foc 
"reclassification". Some were <fur 
patched to Fort Snelling; so:ne 
were probably discharged and 
others "detached" to Fort Mce:::.!& 
Ian Contrary to Mr. Hosokawa'
infonnation, most of the latter 
were Nisei---many with noo-rom
missioned ranking, mdicatim that 
they had held respoosible jobs. It 
was rugged ~c infantry training 
for eight weeks (although many 
had undergene such training be
fore) cind it became clear that we 
were destined as replacements for 
the 44.2nd ReT. 

As far as I can recall, no me 
"volunteered" though some did 
look forward to joining the unit to 
avoid continuing harassment. We 
were quartered in tents ("primi
tive" but the pUJ:1)OSe was is0la
tion) and as "veterans" we per
formed well though not without a 
great deal of griping and cynicism. 
At no time were we called upon to 
simulate the "enemy" (the collec
tive pride of the men may have 
deterred the Anny bureaucrats 
from this ultimate humiliation). 

We did "oonpete"with the ather 
units on the post in efficiency
which we did in superior fashion. 
Then most, if not all of us, joined 
the 44.2nd ReT in Italy and cootri
buted our share in being maimed 
or dying. 

It was my observatien that Ill& 

jority of latter replacements that 
followed us were "volunteers" and 
draftees fran the concentration 
camps. I am still haunted by the 
memory of an incident in France 
when as the sole non-commis
sioned officer of Co. K (Caucasian 
officers by this time had "va
rushed") excepong four very, 
young replacements at night We 
were literally at the end of the line 
hence the lateness of the day when 
they and supplies arrived; two 
were killed that very night and I 
never e.ven got to see their faces-

they were-jUSt names 00 the next 
daily morning report 

It has loog been my opInion that 
formatioo of the 442nd ReT and 
the replacement system had the 
stamp of racism and myopic mili
IaIy mentality (military mentality 
is to mentality as military music is 
to music), ttle consequence of 
makeshift policies of government 
civilian military officials who, af
ter all. must bear the ultimate 
bl&'l1&--as they must for Evacua
tion. 

1 also recall that many of us al
ready in the service were shocked 
and outraged by the quid pro quo 
proposal by some JACL leaders in 
early 1942 for a segregated unit 
without consultation or mandate 
from the future inmates of the 
camps. Well, eventually they got 
their wish and glory came at t::re
mendous costs. This, I would say, 
was the "Strange N~ Mission"; 
moreover at the risk of offending 
some of my 442nd ReT comrades, 
I still think it was a rotten deal. 

EJ] SUYAMA, M.D. 
ElJsworth, Me. 

• Membership 
Here are the top ten chapters by . 

individual strength as of May 31, 
1981 (At left is the chapter's 1980 
year-end total): 
1,564 San Francisco ....... 1,210 
1,205 San Jose . ... ........ 1;129 
1,380 West LA ........... 1,065 

946 Sacramento .......... 817 
1,304 Gardena Vly .......... 811 

852 Oticago ... ... ... .... .724 
693 San Mateo ........... .596 
730 Sequoia ............. .583 
579 San Diego ............ 517 
553 Contra Costa ......... 509 

35 Years Ago-----:--intbe~P8Cific=-:': : ~0tirA--~ 

JULY 6, 19I6 (HR 5454) providing relief to Japa-
June 24-Rep. Hatten wnoers nesenationals(whowereadmitted 

(~Tex.), House Judiciary f2ool- after 1924 by treaty and now su~ 
mittee chainnan, introdl.lCe& HR jed to deportation) due to family 
6780, indenu1ity bill for evacuees hardships (e.g., U.S.-born children 
who suffered fmanrial losses; or having assisted in the U .. war 
companion Senate bill, S 2127, ~ effort in some cases) returned 
thored by Sen. Allen FJ.Iender (~ from full Immigration Committee 
La) introduced at request of Inter- for further subcommittee study. 
ior Sec. Krug and House Speaker June30-Wartime-inspiredFair 
Sam Rayburn. Employment Practices Commit-

June ~ Diego Superior tee, created by Presidential exec
Court Judge Dean Sherry orders utive order in 1941, expires ... 
1,950 shares owned by alien Issei Bills in Congress seek its ~ta~ 
in Nippon Co. be forfeited to the lislunent as federal agency; Cali
state; Nisei allowed to keep re- fornia voters secure enough signa
maining 950 shares; firm orga- tures to place FEPC as November 
nized in 1926 and liquidated after initiative measure. 
outbreak of war. (Judge Sherry July 2- Heroes' welcome given . 
was an Army colonel who sur- 44.2nd (actually 481 men and 17 
vived the Bataan death man:h in officers) on return from Italy to 
1942. And it was during the de- New York aboard troopship Wi!
fense of Bataan that the fll"St son Victory; to be housed at Camp 
group of Nisei selected as combat Kilmer, N.J., for a week and pa
intelligence men saw actioo, some rade in Washington before Presi
being flown out with Gen. Mac- dent Truman on or about July 13 
Arthur to Australia) ... Over 1,300 men not eligible for 

June 26-Rep. Herman Eber- discharge remain in Ew-ope for 
halter' staY, of deportatioo bill occupation dutie . 

Natl President Jm's JACL-busiress ptcne at home: (503) 254-6766 

physicians who traveled to Seattle last month for this purpose, 
my contribution being that of examining the patients' eyes for 
pos ible latent effects of radiation. 

The impact of participating in that program, of viewing Hir0-
shima, of visiting Japan has resulted in a consciousness-raising 
of a new dimension. My eyes have been opened and my senses 
awakened to the vitally important message emanating from 
Japan-the conscience of the world. fie 

YOU'RE RIGHT, TINA. 
WE'L~ HAVE fO ASK 

A NISrl TO Sf TJ4E 
OLD DRUMMER IN 
lHE PARADE OtJ 

THE FOURTH" 

Baja by Mexican Bus 
By NAOMI KASIDWABARA 

Baja California is to us San Diegans as, I preswne, Alaska is'to 
Seattleites-it's accessible. So accessible that one Nisei I know 
who is in his 60's has lived his whole lifetime in San Diego except 
for a few years in Arizona and he has been south of the border 
three times. And the Mexican border is 16 miles south of San 
Diego. 

From Jtme 6 through 13 Kiyoshi Kasai (San Fernando JACL) 
and I (San Diego JACL) rode Mexican buses and stayed at 
Mexican-government-owned El Presidente hotels down and up 
the Baja peninsula And a long peninsula it is. About 100 miles 
longer than the Italian mainland 

The trip Wa') completely enjoyable. Mexican buses are fast 
and cheap-923 miles from Tiju.ana to I.a Paz in 2425 hours 
counting rest and meal stops for 695 pesos ($28.96). Baja buses ' 
observe reverse maiiaria.; a 7:00 am bus will come roaring by at 
6:30 am. (No, no pigs or chickens rode the bus with us.) 

It helps to know at least poquito Spanish. It is wise to mi amigo 
Sr. Kasai had three years of school Spanish. It is wise to travel . 
light and to carry a knapsack instead of a suitcase. Then you can 
get off a bus anywhere if you can make the driver stop and he 
does not have to get out to open the suitcase cargo space. 

We got a hotel bargain; seven nights for $99 each including 
taxes. This deal is open Wltil Dec. 15. 

We met interesting persons. Among them a Japanese girl in 
her mid-20's seeing Mexico and the U.SA by herself. She speaks 
Spanish and she dislikes Japanese tour groups. The bus ticket 
seller in Cabo San Lucas, the southernmost tip of Baja, is a 
Japanese-Mexican Nisei woman who speaks no Japanese, only 
Spanish. Her father came from Kagoshima 

On the Baja bus you travel for many, many miles and see no 
man, no animal, no house, just the Baja desert Then you come 
upon the white sand beaches of Conception Bay. 

It will probably be a long time before Baja blooms like Alta 
California However, anyone who wants to see wild Baja should 
go soon. Off-season is now at I.a Paz; on-season starts in the fall 
and ~oes to mid-Mav. # 

Sr, Kac;biwabara cootributes to the San DiegoJAQ. Newsletter. 

TRADE 

going to be in a time of war, but 
we're going to be in a time of 
peace-and at a time of peace, we 
are vigorous competitors," Brown 
noted 

He added that the only way the 
U. . could compete with Japan 
was to be strong in teclmology and 
innovation, so that Arr)erica would 
have something to sell to compen
sate for all the things it wants to 
buy. Interest in trade with Japan is 
inextricably linked to American 
productivity, and American com
petitiveness and foreign trading 
interests are identical-both must 
grow together or grow apart, said 
the governor. 

Orided for Earlier Statements 
Brown had been criticized June 

12 in a letter to th Los Angeles 
Times from Akira Tsutsumi, Ow. 
ector General of the Japan Trad 
'ent r here. Although Tsutswni 

agreed that th re may be pro
blem ' ill economic relations be
tween th U. ' and Japan, h 
stated: 

"Mr. Brown, if you would check 
your statistics, you would know 
that Japan is the largest importer 
of both Californian as well as U.S. 
goods, which doesn't really sound 
like the actions of a 'mBjor threat '" 

Tsutsumi also said that he could 
not understand how Brown could 

be so "ill-informed and unfam: 
iliar" with the real threats to the 
U.s., since there are many Japa
nese companies in California, 
several with wham Brown bas 
"actively sought in the ~t for fi
nancial support" to help the gov
ernor's "political ambitions." 

Regarding Brown's contention 
that Japan spends less than one 
per cent on its military expend
itures, Tsutsumi noted Japan's 
post-WW2 constitution, which 
places strict limitations on Japan's 
military capability not only by in
ternational consensus but "es
pecially at the bid of the United 
States." 

The director general also at
tacked Brown's allegation that 
Japan has developed a "1().year 
plan" targetting the U. as a 
major outlet for Japanese prod
ucts. Tsutswni said that Japan's 
Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry plans just the 0p

posite: a policy that would pro
mote a more balanced in~ 
tional trade "without upsetting the 
markets of any country." 

Tsutsumi closed by saying that 
he appreciates Brown's political 
ambitions, but added, " .. jf his 
current statements are any in
dication of his grasp of inter
national issues, then I wonder if 
maybe the American people 
shouldn't begin to reevaluate 
their political estimates of him, 
especially if he is thinking of na
tional office, " I 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Amazing Anecdotes of an AP Man 
Denver, Colo. 

Someday soon, I hope, Kay Tateishi 
• will take some time off from his de
manding duties on the news desk of the 
Associated Press in Tokyo, travel 

j ~around to complete his research, then 
/ .# settle down to write the amazing stories 

of a nwnber of Nisei who had the misfortune of being in 
Japan when World War n broke out. 

Naturally, these Nisei couldn't get back home to the U.S. 
of A. moe hostilities began. And while they weren't hustl
ed off into relocation camps, what many of them experi
enced was much more difficult to accept We know the 
story of stille of tbem, like Iva Toguri d' Aquino who had to 
take a job at Radio Tokyo to survive and was wrongly 
prosecuted and cmvicted-and ultimately pardoned-- by 
her native COWltry as Tokyo Rose. But those who had it 
worst were the men who, if they happened to have dual 
citizenship, were often conscripted into the armed forces. 

A recent mentim in this column of Shin Higashi, Carla
dian-born Nisei newspapennan who was captured by the 
Russians and spent four years in one of their Siberian 
prisoo camps, PIUIlpted Tateishi to drop me a note about 
the experiences of some other Nisei I am relaying the gist 
of a few of their stories without mentioning names, partly 
\n respect of the privacy of individuals who may not want 
to be identified, partly because I don't want to be guilty of 
stealing Tateishi's stories, and partly for other reasons. 

* * * 
What got most of these fellows in trouble was that their 

birth had been registered with the nearest Japanese con
sulate by their parents. By that involuntary act they be
came Japanese citizens. Sane Nisei went through the 
process of renoWlCing that citizenship, others didn't know 
it existed and still others thought so little of it that they 
didn't bother to do anything about it But the Japanese 

SPEAKING OUT: 

government took that citizenship seriously and con
scripted many of these unwilling Nisei 

One fellow Tateishi knew was in Manchuria when Japan 
surrendered but managed to escape the Russians by dis
guising himself as a Olinese refugee. He worked his way 
down to Shanghai, made contact with American troops 
and somehow talked himself aboard a U.S. military plane 
and got a ride back to the States. 

Another Nisei draftee was sent to Manchuria, got back 
to Japan safely only to be told by U.S. Occupation officials 
that his American citizenship couldn't be recngnizeci. One 
day he was standing in front of MacArthur's headquarters 
when he saw his college Rare instructor, now with a lot of 
brass on his shoulders or wherever it is that they wear the 
insignia of rank. Our hero told the officer his story and the 
first thing he knew, he was 00 his way home. 

Then there's the story (PC will reprint this when space 
allows.-Ed) of five Nisei who were with the Japanese 
fleet in the last big naval battle of the war when the 
superbattleship Yamato and five escort vessels went to 
the bottom of the East Ollna Sea. Three of the Nisei were 
aboard the Yamato and one of them went down with the 
ship. Shortly before he left on the fatal cruise he had 
received a letter, through the International Red Cross, 
from his mother who was in an American WRA camp. She 
had written something to the effect that she was praying 
for peace so that she could meet her son again. 

* * * 
There are many more equally dramatic stories crying 

for someone with Tateishi's reportorial skills to research 
and write. Many of these men were stranded; others were 
Nisei who had grown up in Japan Tateishi mentions in 
passing: "In my investigations so far I have found no Nisei, 
stranded or otherwise, who volunteered for service in the 
Japanese anped services. To the best of my knowledge all 
were conscripted because of dual citizenship, that nasty, 
tricky legal factor." 

'No bill of attainder shall be passed': u.s. Constitution 
By RUSSElLMATSUMOfO 
Bay Area Attorneys for Redress 

San Francisco, Ca 
Article I, Section 9, Clause 3 of the U.S. Constitution states that "No Bill 

of Attainder shall be passed." The general definition of a Bill of Attainder 

is "a legislative act which inflicts punishment without trial" 
The idea of classifying Executive Order 9066 and the Congressional 

legislation enacting it as Wlcoostitutional bills of attainder is one that has 

been virtually ignored. It is not even mentioned in the leading Supreme 

Court cases dealing with the camps. However, since more f.acts about the 

incarceratioo have COOle to light since the war, it appears increasingly 

probable that the Executive Order was an Wlconstitutional bill of at

tainder. 

Prior to the adoption of the United States Constitution, bills of attainder 

were used in England and in the original thirteen colonies as a means to 

suppress political opposition. At that time, the government would pass an 

act against a particular group or individual aimed at placing them in 

prism or expelling them from the cowltry. Recognizing this as a misuse 
of power, the Founders of the Coostitutioo specifically sought to ban such 

bills or acts. For as Alexander Hamiltoo stated, "'lbe name of liberty 

applied to such a govenunent would be a moclcery of common sense". 
Since that time, courts in the United States have decided !hat for a 

government act to be CDlSidered a bill of attainder, it must meet three 
criteria; (1) lack of a judicial trial, (2) specific identification of a group or 

individual, (3) rnijudicial puo.ishment 

When a legislature or Executive decides to act as though they were a 

judge and passes sentf'Dl'2S Wltilout any trial, the act meets the first 
requirement of a bill d attainder. This was true during the war, when 
Japanese Americans were DOt given the benefit of any trial but were 
placed in the camps without any type cL hearing or chance to legally 

defend themselves. 

The secood criterion of the bill of attainder is met if a legislative act or 

order singles out an individual or group, and it is clear what person or 

group is being targeted. Again, the Executive Order and Congressional 

legislation did this, specifically pinpointing Americans of Japanese de

scent for incarceration. 

Finally, there must be some type of pwtisbmeot attached to a bill of 

attainder. Detention and imprisooment have historically been coo

sidered as means to punish people coovicted or suspected of committing 

criminal actions. Since the Japanese Americans were essentially impri

soned during the war, it is reasonable to conclude that they suffered 

punislunent 
In addition cowts have ruled that punishment can be defmed broadly 

as any loss of civil or political rights. No better example of a deprivation 

of civil rights than the incarceration can be imagined, where one race of 

people was completely stripped of many Constitutional rights. Again, 
because of this fact, the Executive Order and subsequent Congressional 
legislation imposed pllIlishment sufficient to meet the bill of attainder 

requirement 
In swnmary, Executive Order 9OCJ6 and Congressional legislation en

acting the order bore the three characteristics of tmcoostitutional bills of 
attainder, therefore, violating the Constitutional rights of Japanese 

Americans during World War II. 
+ +. 

This article (3n1 in the series) is t.sed upon a portioa G a complete 
legal analysis G the UDOOItdihdimality G the .......... IDIIemmeot 
Camps being prepared by the Bay Area Anomeys for Redress (BAAR). 
SAAR, an aD-voIamI:eer gr'(IlIP> wiD be .. esenting 1beU euIire legal study 
to abe ~ 00 Wartime Re!or.Mjon ... Intemmeor d Civilians 
and need your help in meeting tbeirtravei, prindqg.ad romm .. jcatjoos 

costs. Please send cootribut:iom to BAAR, do MiamDi, TomiDe & Lew, 
370 Grand Ave., Oakland, Ca. 94610. No ~ wiD go to the 
~~bG~dthe~G~ # 

u.s. high court ignored Constitution in 1942: BAAR 
OAKLAND, Ca.-"1be U.S. Su
preme Court's refusal to examine 
the coostitutiooality d the 1942 0r

ders to evacuate, detain and incar
cerate llO,(XX) Japanese Ameri
cans represents me of the most 
serious breakdowns in the history 
of the U.S. govemmeotal system," 
declared Dale Minami, Chairper
goo of Bay Area Attorneys for Re
dress (BAAR). 

BAAR, a group of Asian Attor
neys researching the illegality of 
the 1942 actioos, plans to present 
its paper at a forthcaning presi
dential ~ hearing exa

. mining the impact of these actioos 
. 00 Japanese Americans. 

A fWldamental principle in the 
U.s. coostitutional democracy, 
BAAR states, is the system of 
checks and balances amoog the 
three branches of government · 
While the coostitutiooal power to 
wage war is vested in the execu
tive branch. the Coogress ratifIeS 

any presidential declaration. The 
Supreme Court may upon consti
tuboDal challenge review both the 
executive and legislative war p0-

wers to prevent any infringement 
on the coostitutiooal and civil 
rights of individuals. 

The Supnme Court, however, in 
the cases of Hirabayashi. Kore
matsu and Endo failed to squarely 
examine the constitutionality of 
the 1942 orders. While the military 
had the burden to justify its ac
tioos, it failed to reasonably and 
substantially connect the actions 
with a valid war purpose or imme
diate, impending military neces
sity. 

In fact, evidence at the time 
pointed to the contrary. Minami 
cites a confidential report submit
ted as early as November 1941 to 
President Roosevelt and the Sec
retary of State by a special inves-

Renew JACL Membership 

tigator, Outis MWlSOIl, which con
clusively reported !hat nearly 
100% of Japanese Americans 
were loyal to the U.S. and there
fore posed no substantial threat or 
danger to national security. Mun
son's fmdings matched that of a 
joint FBI and Navy report based 
00 a l(}.year surveillance of the 
Japanese cooununity. These re
ports, stated Minami, were never 
introduced in the court trials and 
were kept secret from the public. 

If the court had taken even a 
cursory examination of the actual 
facts, Russell Matsumoto, a BAAR 
member claimed, "it would have 
been obvious that there was no mi
litary necessity. no inunediate and 
impending danger and that the ac
tions taken by the military were 
totally wu-easonable." 

Legal Precedent Ignored 
Apart frun insufficient factual 

infonnatioo to justify the military 
actions taken against the Japanese 
Americans, SAAR claims the U.S. 

Supreme Court ignored the clear 
legal precedent set forth in the 
landmark cases of Ex Parte Milli
gan, Mitchell v. Hannony, and 
Sterlingv. Constantin These cases 
all support the ruling that where 
civil rights or liberties are violated 
by the military, the burden of 
proof is 00 the military to show an 
immediate and impending danger. 

BAAR fears that, because the 
legal justification f(\r the 1942 ac
tion has not been scrutinized, there 
is no legal guarantee that a full
scale internment of a select minor
ity in this country will not happen 
again. 
AJ~fonner~dentC~r

ald Ford rescinded Roosevelt's 
BKecutive Order 9066 in 1976. 
Congress has not enacted any laws 
to limit the exercise of military aU
thority. BAAR concludes that "Ci
tizens can be cast out into a sea 
where civil rights and liberties can 
drift away at the whim of the mili
tary." II 
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£AST WIND: by Bill Marvlani 

~'Minshu-Shugi' 
-r" .f"m1aae1I,i lia 

. ~ WITII THE END of hostilities in the Paci
fic and the commencement of the 0ccupa-

tion of Japan, the reign of MacArthur en-

~ 
couraged wide CtIrrea"lCY of a con eptknow!:_ 

. as ''minsbu-sbugi'', or democracy. At the 
. outset, the concept was superficially mani 

fested., particularly among some youth, w:lh their casual attire ' 
and m.anD.ers, popularity of social dancing, holding bands in 
public, less respect for the social order and authority, and so on. 
For the older Japanese, it surely must have been a traumatic 
time, grappling with and seeking to adjust to this new principle 
of ''minsbu''. I was fascinated., cmious and puzzled by how the 
people would adapt to it all. 

ON ONE OCCASION I stood as a most-interested listener at 

the fringes of a gathering of university students who were 
animatedly discussing this new principle among themselves. 
The one phrase, or word, that I heard several times, caused me a 
bit of aIann: ji-yu, which in the context of that discussion come 
out as I-can-now-do-what-I-please. I say "alann" because along 
withfi-yu I did not hear anything aboutgimu or seki-nin: duty or 
re:.}>Onsibility. I had visions of someone yelling "Fire!" in a 
crowded theater as an exercise of fi-yu. 

WHEN ONE OF this group of university students noticed this 
interested bystander, he invited me for my comments of what 
"democracy" meant It wasn't very long into my dissertation 
that I noted puzzled looks among my listeners, and in rapid fire 
they shot many penetrating questions to me. It may well have 
been my inept Nilwngo. But in fairness, one must admit that it is 
difficult to give a cogent definition of "democracy", even in 
English. let alone in my bumbling Nihongo particularly to per
sons tmfamiliar with its precepts. 

SOME YEARS LATER, specifically in 1969, I again happened 
to be in Tokyo at a time the ZengakLUen were engaged in a demo 
(demonstration) against something or the other. (fve forgotten 
just what the grievance was, they've bad so many.) The youth 
were out in full force with their banners proclaiming their 
message, hachimaki around their beads, some with plastic hel
mets, and a number of young ladies among them Earlier, I had 
also observed the constabulary in their dark unifOnDS, helmets 
with plastic face shields, and shields not unlike those carried by 
European medieval knights or perhaps African warriors-lined 
up in military fonnation The electric in the air was inescapably 
felt However, following a snake-dance demo through the streets 
to the mythmic crescendo of chants that welled up from the 
streets - as the police stood by silently, but ominously and 
fInnly. Energies were expended without any significant inci
dents and it was all over. 

EVER TIlE CURIOUS one, after the situation had exhausted 
itself, I wandered over to Hibiya Park where the demonstrators 
were resting. And, yes, I again got myself involved in a dis
cussion, this time with even more rusty Nilwngo. It became 
quickly evident to me that our respective perspectives were so 
far apart that nothing each of us said to the other was regis
tering, although they were friendly enough. ! have no doubt that 
many amcng those vigorous ZengaJcr.uen demoostrators today 
occupy "respectable" positions in many high places in Japan, 
their energies now being channeled into meaningful and pro
ductive work. I have a feeling that minshu shltgi bas very much 
taken hold in Japan and is continuing to develop, growing out of 
the ashes of the war. # 

Illinois may credit Gakuen classes 
SPRINGFIELD, m.-The Dlinois state senate received a House-passed 
bill introduced by Rep. Myron Kulas (0) to give high school credits to 
anyone studying a foreign language outside the public school system. A 
proficiency test must be passed before such credit is given. 
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Youth achievers, 6 to 18, recognized at Seattle 
By LORI MATSUKAWA 

SEATI1E, Wa-Youth is not an 
obstacle to doing things well. That 
was obvious' as over l3S students 
aged 6 to 18 were awarded certifi
cates of merit at the Seattle 
JACL's Youth Achievement .Ban
quetMay31. 

More than JSO people packed 
the Doubletree Plaza Hotel ball
room and listened proudly to the 
list of achievements held by Seat
tle's most promising young people. 

The talents of the young people 
are enough to make a community 
glow with pride--a few ex
amples .. .Mary Akamine, 18, '3.7 
GPA, on the girls' basketball and 
soccer teams, sings in the choir 
and plays cello for the string en
semble, volwneersat alocaJ hospi
tal and helped re-settle .a Viema
mese refugee family. 

Judy Morishima, 16, entered the 
Univ. of Washington after her 
sophomore year in high school. 
Her first class was Calculus 124 
and she got a 4.0. 

They come in all sizes ... Seattle Chapter Lloyd Hara 
con9ratulates a young achiever at the Seattle JACL's Youth 
Achievement Banquet. Assisting in the event is committee mem
ber Helene Yorozu. 

Clare Sakauye, 15, 
performs a Japanese 
dance at the Seattle 
JACL Youth Achieve-

Bruce Kuramoto, IS, enjoys 
computers, in the JV track and 
cross COWltIy teams, tutors Eng
lish to Japanese students, active in 
church, helps at the family gar
dening business, and maintains a 
3.7GPA 

Over 200 students in all were ment banquet. Clara is 
nominated by their teachers, COWl- • one of ~ver 135 students 
selors and canmunity leaders. recognized at the ban
The Youth Achievement Cormnit- quet for achievement in 
tee was looking for the student academics, the arts, 
who sincerely nied his or her best athletics or community 
in academics, the arts, music, service. 
athletics. community and school 
service. The Seattle Olapter truly 
believes that by recognizing these 
young people now. they will conti
nue to achieve and make valuable 
connibutions to their schools and 
families. 

Entertainment was provided by 
the students themselves. There 

. was a pianist, singer, violinist, two 
flutists, a hula dancer and a Japa
nese dancer. 

Seattle JACL President Uoyd 
Ham told the audience that sever
:il opportunities have opened up 
for youth since he was a student 
''I'm glad to see so many of you 
using these opportunities to better 
yourselves and your community." 

Olapter fourth vice-president 
Aki Kurose noted that it's not very 
often the Japanese American com
munity can come out to dine with 
its young people and showappre
ciation for all the good things 

dcatJis 
WLlIiam Edward Nakmo, 23, UCLA 

law snxlent. only soo of Shigeo and So
rniye Nakano of Wl.A JAa..., died June 4 
in auto accident near Lone Pine, Ca. He 
was active In the UCLA Law Students' 
Assn, tutored Asian Refugee children 
with UO-A., USC projects. Also survived 
bysfJaine. 

SUZUKIDA, Frank MuIsumu, 68,
l.)owntown JACL DnlI5ident III 1958 
and a San Franc:isoo-bom N'1Sci, passed 
away June 24 at Cedars 'inaJ Medical 
Center, after <1\ illness. He is llU/'Vlved 
by w Uuyoka. s Michael. two grandsoos 
Michael and Kevin. br Barry Sakae and 
Henry MasasIu (Olicago), sis Mni. Mi
chiko Aoki. Hmeral was held JWle 27 at 
Hompa HalgW3l\ji Buddhist Temple. 

-folOOll Mortuary, Director. 

Slumatsu, Ogata ' 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd, 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKEOGAT,\ 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

=;;;;==;;'1 
Three Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc, 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
J.mes Nlitc.g.w., Manager 
Nobuo Oauml, Counsellor 

Steven - Yoshioka (left) receives 
Youth Achievement Award and hand
shake from Seattle Chapter President 
Hara. Steven was recognized for aca
demic and athletic honors. 

they're doing. 
It was the first time the Seattle 

Olapter has attempted to recog
nize its youth, and the chapter re
ceived an overwhelming and 
warm public response. 
Note: Lori Matsukawa who 
chaired the Youth Achievement 
Committee, works with KOMO
TV News, Seattle. 

Course on Nisei 
aging offered 
BERKELEY, Ca.-A class entitled 
"New Horizons: A Program for 
Successful Aging," designed spe
cifically for the Nisei in transition, 
will be offered by the Berkeley 
Adult School Program at the Jef
ferson School auditorium begin
ning July 6. For info contact 
George Yoshida, 644-6849. 
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putting it Together ••. 
Sumitomo Automated Banking 
& Interest on Checking 
Make the NOW Account a part of your Sumitomo 

automated banking program. Then you can with

draw funds with or without a check, round the 

clock, seven days a week, day or night, while still 

earning interest. Sumitomo is making banking 

easier. Applications and automated teller machine 

location cards are available at all Sumitomo offices. 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
Ml'mbrr FDIC 

Oevelaod JAYs to 
camp <MIt July 16-U 

The Oeveland JAYS campout 
July 10-12 will be held at Clay's 
Park-a back-to-nature affair re
quiring sleeping bag, flashlight, 
some warm clothing, swimwear 
and $10 for the campsite rental 
and food. For details, see Rick Ebi
ham (216) 243-0579 or Therese Pe
trus 888-2547. 

Honolulu JACL to 
celebrate at picnic 

The Honolulu JACL will cele
brate its first anniversary with a 
picnic July 5, 9 am.4 p.m., on 
Oahu's beautiful north shore at 
Kaiaka State Park in Haleiwa Ral
ston Nagata and Raymond Ina
fuku, co-cl1air, said a bus is being 
c!Jartered for people needing a 
nde. Olapter is providing refresh
ments, cups, plates and free shave 
ice all day. 

Marysville awards 
four scholarships 

The Marysville JACL awarded 
two high school and two college 
scholarships to outstanding scho
lars residing in the chapter area of 
Yuba, Sutter, Butte, and Colusa 
Counties. 

Recipien~') of the two $2SO High 
School Graduate Award were: Joy 
Corinne Harada, Colusa High, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ryo Ha
rada, Colusa; Diane Takeuchi, 
East Nicolaus High, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Hideo Takeuchi, 
RioOso. 

The high school graduate 
awards known as the Henry M. Oji 
Memorial Scholarship, were do
nated by Mrs. Henry M. Oji and 
family. 

Recipients of the $2SO Second 
Year College Student Honors 
were: Steven James Kyono, UC 
Berkeley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kyono, Yuba City; and Karen FU
kui, Sacramento State;rlaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray FUkui, Yuba 
City. 

an the Marysville JACL Scho
larship Committee were Frank F. 
Nakamura, chairman, Dr. Yutaka 
Toyoda, Mas Oji, Aki Yoshimura 

Street Fair 
SAN FRANCISCO-Eighth an
nual Nihorunachi Street Fair will 
be held on Post S1. by Japan Center 
over the Aug. 8-9 weekend. 

lQOOClub 
Year of Membership Indicated. 
• Century •• Corp L-Ufe 

June 15-19, 1981 (74) 
Alameda: 27-George W Ushijima' 
Arkansas Vall~ : I-Heruy Kroishi' . 
Berkeley: S.Nobukazu IwasaJo.. I-Yun· 

ko Yamashita'. 
OUcago: lSDmar Kaihatsu', 27-Karl K 

Nakamura, 8-Sugano Travel Service', 
I-Bill Taura, lS-5en Terusaki. 

Puyallup Valley 
honors local grads 

There was listed a near even 
count of 20 high school graduates 
and 21 from college and universi
ties honored at the Puyallup Valley 
JACL dinner at the Poodle Dog 
Restaurant on June 14. The class 
of '81 honorees include: 

High School-Portia Howard, Lori 
Nomiyama, Sheila Sagarru, Norman YIr 
masaki, Kelly Yoshida, Pam Sato, Karen 
Kishi, - Debra Yamane, Jeff Nomura, 
Scott Takehara. Dori Takemura, Wayne 
Yotsuuye, Michael Isaku Bege .... Geor
gianna Buckley, Boonie Hoshiko, Gail 
Komoto, Jeny Tapia, Tad Yamada,Shir
ley Duniwan, Ellen Sato. 

College-University-Mark Rich (Be
loit), Shelly Ann Takehara (Burnley 
Prof. Art), Bradley Nakamura, Mari 
Nyffler (Cmtral Wash.), Hiroshi Nir 
kano, MBA (Comell); Karen Mayeda, 
Yoshiko Peot, (Puget Sound), Ed Yoshi
da, JD.law (San Francisco); Srott Arima, 
Richard Osaka, Oyde Takeuchi Jr, Ki
mo Yoshikawa, Gloria Giego, Elizabeth 
Jingttii, Kurt Osaka (UWash); Ma!y fu. 
kuyama Haskins, PhD; Robynne Y. Ko
nishi, (WSU); Carol Mooiz (Western 
Wash); Ken Masugi, PhD (New School 
for Soc Rsch). 

'Hito Hata' in San Jose 
SAN JOSE, Ca.-A benefit show
ing of "Hito Hata: Raise the Ban
ner" is scheduled for July 17,7:30 
p.m at the Wesley Methodist 
OlUrch, S66 6th St, sponsored by 
Visual Communications and Unity 
Newspaper. For $2.50 advanced 
tickets write to Hito Hata Tickets 
do Unity Newspaper, P.O. Bo~ 
32555. San Jose. CA 95152. Make 
checks to Visual Communications. 

• 1981 Officers 
HONOLULU JA<l.. 

' teere Noda, genro (boo chair), Earl 
Nishimura, pres; Kay Kaneko. 1st vp; 
Kenneth Seto. 200 vp; Oifford Hayashi. 
sec; Takeo Okada, treas; dlr-J'ames 
Araki. Taro Higa, Raymood lnafuku. 
QlOki Kanetake, KIara Kwano. Dennis 
Ogawa. Lillian Takeshita, Jack Waka
yama; Kay Kaneko. memb; Edgar HIT 
m&;u, prog. & '84 Caw chair; Patsy 

Saiki. resrch; Karleen Cllinen, pub. 

For as little as $100. 

Diablo Valley: ll-ROOert TYaihloka' . 
Downt<MTI Los Angeles: 2.S-Jeny S 

Ushijima 
East Los Angeles: l.John Nistuzu' , ~ 

Herbert M Sasaki', I-Glenn N To
gawa 

Fresno: 24-lJon T Arata, I~Dr Richard 
Asarru, 1-Debra Ra.mirez. 

Gardena. l·Hideo Satow, l-Icluro So-
wa' 

Gilroy: I-Mamoru Nakao. 
Lake Washington: &-John H Matsumoto 
Mile-Hi: 27-Car1 H Iwasaki 
Milwaukee: IS-Makoto Aratani'. 12..sus 

MusasIu. 
Orange County: I-Alyce H Ktkawa 21-

Mas M UyesugL 
Pan AsIan: I-Ailene Yayoi Kasai. 
Portland: 2O-Dr Toshio Inhara, 17·Dr 

Albert A Oyama, 22-H.trosh.t R wru
da' . 

Puyallup Valley: 26-Yoshio F\ijita, 2S-H 
James Kmoshita, 21-Taihlo Tsubol 

Sacramento: ~Ka7JJo C Kimurd, 25-
George I MaISuoka, I~Yoneo Suzu
ki' . I-William C Teramoto.l - Mu~-uk o 
Tokunaga , 

Saint Louis: I-Dr Ted T Okamoto. I-Mrs 
Ted T Okarroto, ~e N ::Jtirna. 
moto 

Sahnas: 25-Fted K Oshuna. 
Salt lake: I-Dona1d S F\ij.ioo,I~Douglas 

AMwr. 
San Fernando: I-James Oda' , I·Dr 

MaryOda 
San Franosco: 2s.Hatsuro Aizawa, I· 

ShigE;O Miyamoto, 2O-Eddie Mori-

~:~ Natsuhara. lO-Giiclri 

San Gabriel: lS-Robert L F\tii.i. I·Moon 
KNoll. 

San Jose: I-Bob H Kubo, ll-Nonnan 
Mineta, I-Howard I Nakano. 

San Luis Obispo: I~Hilo FUchiwaki·. 
~ Mateo:I.Japanese American 0Jr

ricu1wn Projeci, Inc, 'Il-J I Rikimaru. 
Seattle: 1-5umie ltami Banz, h5aige 

Shiomi 
Se1anoco: I-Howard Mas§, l-Ke:tii Mu-

rata' . 
Sequoia: 7-Pete Ida 
Snake River: l.QxmieShimojima. 
Stockton: 27-Hany S Hayashino. 
1\vin Cities: 14-Ben Ezaki, Sr'. 
VenireOllver: 6-CaroI.ine K Takemoto, 

1-Y oshiyuki Yamamoto. 
Venrura County: S-Bob F\Jkutomi'. 
West Los Angeles: ~Dr Joseph T Seto' . 
West Valley: I-David Nakamura 
National: 'Il.Qlarlie Saburo Matsubara. 

CENrURY <llJB' 
George W Ushiiirna (Ala), Henry K<r 

nishi (Ark), YW'iko Yamashita (Ber), 
Omar Kaihatsu (Oli), Sugano Travel 
Service (OU), Roy F Sugimoto (Day), 
Robert T Yoshioka (Dia), John Nishiru 
(ELA), Herbert M Sasaki (ELA), IchiroJ 
Sowa (Gar), Makoto Aratani (Mil), Dr 
Toshio Inahara (Por'), Hiroshi R Sumida 
(For), Yoneo Su:ruki (Sac). James S Oda 
(SFV), Dr Ma!y Oda (SFV), Eddie 
Moriguchi (SF'), Giichi Sakurai (SF), 
NOIman Mineta (SJO), Hi10 fuduwaki 
(Su), K~i Murata (ZLA), Ben Ezaki, 
Sr (1\vi), Bob FUkutClDi (Vnt), Dr Joseph 
T Seto (WLA). 

SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31, 198) 

Active (Previous total) .......... 1.349 
Total tlus report .. .. ... ..... .. . 74 
Current total .. .. .. . ... . . . ..... 1,423 

21f2-Year 
Securities . 

Certificates 
You can start earning high 

interest now on a securities 
certificate of deposit at Calif
ornia First Bank. 

All it takes is a deposit of 
$100 or more. Minimum term 
of certificates is 21/2 years and 
maximum term is 10 years.* 

CALIFORNIA 

Federal regulallons require a substantial penalty be Imposed for early withdrawal. 

c CalifornIa First Bank, 1979 

; 
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Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
U.S.A., Japan. Worldwide 

A,jr-Sea-land-Car-Holel 
1111 W Olympic Blvd. lA 900 15 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otani Halel, 1105 los Angeles 

los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of lillie Tokyo 

446 E 2nd 51 : 628-5606 
Fred Moriguchi Member: T eleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th 51. Gardena 90247 

(213) 327·5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
laMancha Cenler. 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co /714--526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI FOTON MFG. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E2ndSI. N505 

los Angele. 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

FILM MUSIC &BROADWAY, TOO 
Rare and Treasured Soundlracks (RTS) 

P.O . Box 687. Co.'a Me.o. Co. 92627 
Calalog-$1 Over 250.000 lP Record. 
We Ship Everywherel e.l . 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO. Reaflor A.soClale 

17552 Beach Blvd , Hunlinglon Bch 92647 
bu • . (714) 848-1511 re • . 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

B52- 161h 51 (714) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 re • . 264-2551 

Japanese Language lessons 
4459 Morrell 51 .• San Diego 92109 

(714) 483-3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pele and Shako Ding.dale . Prop . 

(714) 488-7466 
4449 Ocean Blvd, Pacific Beach 92 109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI , REALTY 
Home. & Commercial 

371 N Mobil Ave. Suile 7. Camari llo 
(605) 987-5600 

San Joser Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 William. Rd. Son Jose 

(408) 246-6606 res. 371 -0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage, Ranche • • Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Reaflor 
25 Clifford Ave . (408)724-6477 

San Francisco 

Mutual Supply CO., Inc. 
322 Harrison 51 . • Oakland . Co. 94607 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
25A TamalpaisAve .. Son Anselmo 

(415) 459-4026 
JULI (YORICH I) KODANI , Pres . 

From Your Heritage. 

Genuine Cenluries-OJd Konchin 

TOYl;aJ:~ 
STUDIO 

J 18 E.lst F i r"t Street 
Los Angeles, Cllii. 90012 

<>26-')6H I 

Seattle, Wa. 

Complele Pro Shop. Restauranl. lounge 
2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

5075 King Sf. (206) 622-2342 

The Intennountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
. Sales Rep . Row Crop Farms 

Blackaby Real Eslale. RI 3 Box 72 , WeISe r. 
Idaho 83672 • (503) 861 - 1301 /262-3459 

Silver Associates 
Wholesale 10 Ihe Public 

PAT TAKASUGI . BROKER 
We can ship . (208) 482-621 6 

" We sp ecialize in one ounce 999..,.. 

silve r coins," 

The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio SI, Chicago 60611 

(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve. Sun 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultanls - Washingron Maners 

9OO-171h 51 NW, Washinglon. DC 20006 
202- 296-4484 

Renew Your Membership 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for A~intments : 

Phone 687 -0387 
105 Japanese VlOage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 900 12 
T oshi Otsu, Prop. 

MIKAWAYA 
Sweet Shops 

244 E. 1st sl. 

Los Angeles. CA 628-49.35 

2801 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, CA (714) 995-6632 

Pacific Square 
Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena. CA (213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles. CA 624-1681 

a EAGLE ~~ 
• PRODUCE CO •. ~~o. 

x x x X I. • J • 
DII"~II'" II/ /0.. III ii' V<'SI'III/III' I )/bl"vlll"r~ , lit . 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

LOS AN GELES--A testimonial will be bestowed upon the internationally 
renowned author, James Clavell, at the 17th Annual Miss Sansei Califor
nia Pageant at the Beverly Hilton Hotel July 18, it was annOWlced by the 
Nisei VFW Poor 9938, sponsors of the event Clavell will be presented the 
Pageant's "Outstanding American Award"m recognition for his contri
butions to the Nikkei community, For ticket info call (213) 29S4.30~ or 
294-7159. 

PSW adds 2 new chapters, 
discusses late dues, redress 
PACOIMA, Ca.-New chapters, 
delinquent district dues and re
dress publicity were among the 
topics of discussion at the JACL 
Pacific Southwest Distict Coun
cil's second quarterly meeting 
May 31 at tlteSan Fernando Valley 
Japanese Conununity Center. 

The council passed a motion to 
accept the new Latin American 
O:iapter into the distirict, whose 
membership will include Nisei 
Latinos from Miami, New York, 
Los Angeles and Olicago, among 
other areas. 

The Ventura County chapter 
has expressed their enthusiasm to 
reactivate, it was noted by PSWDC 
Regional Director John Saito, who 
visited them last month. 

A discussion on the handling of 
delinquent district dues owed by 
chapters also took place and it was 
suggested that letters be sent to 
chapters and that the district 
governor call late chapters in or
der to rectify the problem. Marina 
delegate and fonner national trea
surer George Kodama moved that 
there be a penalty assessment of 
3% late charge per month after 
the due date, effective July 1. The 
PSWDSC will take the proposal 
into consideration. . 

Harry Kawabara, PSWDC red
ress chair, announced that adver
tising professionals Bob l\Ila
tswnoto and Terry Taketa are 

Oakland to host 

next NCWNP meet 
OAKLAND, Ca.- The third quar
terly No. Calif.-Western Nevada
Pacific district meet will be hosted 
by Oakland JACL as the district 
executive board meets July U, 
noon, at Holiday Inn at Emery
ville. The regular session is sche
duled a month later. 

PHOTOM RT 

( .1IIlt".I' ,\ Phnrlll.!f . lpillc 'upp/"',, 

~ 1 b E. 2ndt.. Lo~ A n ge l e~ 

622-3%8 

CHIVO'S 
• JIlPllnese Bunke 

Needlecrllft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) gg)-2432 

(n" lmt' h. 1.11 ~, Inciu""n.l l 

\ "· t O " c-ftlH l ll l l1!-! ,\ Rt · lrI ~ l lr. HI (l" 

( -unlr.a Cnr 

Sam J. Umemoto 
I" # !mlllh I C-!t1- 1I1 

working on a multi-media project 
for the CWRIC hearings in Los 
Angeles, consisting of slides and 
other audio visual devices which 
could be used in future edu
cational projects as well The 
project is financed with the $5,000 
raised by the PSWOC through var
ious fundraising activities. 

Kawahara also noted that Judith 
Michaelson of the LA Times was 
currently working on major ar
ticles focusing on the redress 
issue. , 

David Hyun, chainnan of the 
Japanese Village Plaza in Little 
Tokyo, was presented a recog
nition award by the PSWOC for his 
outstanding achievement in de
veloping the plaza Hyun ex
pressed his deep appreciation, 
being a Kauai-born Korean hon
ored by an organization of Japa
nese Americaps. 

Also, Kathy O1ono, PSWOC sec
retary and Pan Asian chapter 
president, announced that the Las 
Vegas chapter will host the last 
quarterly meeting Nov. 13-15. # 

Trio to be cited 

for comm. service 
LOS ANGELES - Japanese 
Americans of three generations 
will be honored at the Second An
nual Japanese American Commu
nity Service Awards Dinner on 
Friday, July 10 at the Hyatt Re
gency Hotel, sponsored by the lit
tle Tokyo Service Center, Inc. 

This year's honorees are: 
An Isse~ . John Misao Yama

zaki, 97, who was instrumental in 
beginning the Shonien Olildren's 
Orphanage, the foundation of the 
Japanese American Conununity 
Services fund JACS, in tum, as
sisted in the fonnation of the Little 
Tokyo Service center. 

A Nisei-Ruth Watanabe, who 
has been very active in supporting 
the Japanese Retirement Home, 
the Japanese American Cultural 
and Conununity Center, Friends 
of Little Tokyo Arts and Visual 
Communications. 

A Sansei-Alan Nishio, who has 
been very active in the JACS, the 
JAa., and currently president of 
the Little Tokyo People's Rights 
Organization. 

Dinner tickets are $30 per per
son, available from Little Tokyo 
Service Center, 244 S. San Pedro 
St, Rm. 411, Los Angeles, Ca 
90012 or call (213) 68(}3729. # 

Nisei Trading 
\P/, /, .II1("(" - n ' -Furnttu re 

NEW ADDRESS : 

249 S. San Pedro SI. 

Los Angeles, Caljf. 90012 
Tel. : 624-6601 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. EQ va N B-ROT H F. R ~~~ 

Los Angeles 295-5204 JJ 

H ome 

CHINESE CUISINE 
15 130 S Wcs lcrn Ave Lunch. Dinner. Cocktails' ] 

Gardcr .. , ::'A 4- 6444 FA \ ·2 12 3 W. Specl.llze In 
St •• med Fllh • Cllml 

ED SA TO !M3 &11 ~3)=-: anbIII~ 
P B ' ( ' ' 0 E TI ' ( ' 5 Min. Iran Musrc ('mer & ~ SIOOi.um Ll'~1 I:"> • A:"> H .A :..., _ -BANQUETTO~ 

R,· I1lIlu.' 1 and H.' 1'.11 1' , 

\\·al.' r I kat.· I' ''. (;Ul'ha!!l' DI SI'Il, a!., 
I-'Ul'na"l" 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
11\ 4' ~\1 1I1 -, 

I' \R I' .\ 'l 1'1'111' 

I\ t'P,,"" ( )1 1' 'Jl t '~ 'd'I\ 

I q-lH S. Cr.lnd , L 0' .-\ngpll" 

Phon : 7-1t}--I \-, 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

~ ~ _\ 

~ ~ ~. New OtanI Hotel & I, Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles fIiI\ 
628-4369 . ~ 

... ~ ~ l 

Classified Ad 
, ClassIfied Rate is 12e a word, $3 minimum 
per issue. Because 01 Ihe tow rate, payment 
WIth order IS rp'o"p.~IP.~ 

EMPLOYMENT 

. $100 PER WEEK patI-tIine at Hoirii. "> 
Web$ter. America'4 foremost dictionIry 
company needs I)ome worIcenI to up
date local mailing lists. All ages, ~ 
8IlC8U11 _yo Cal 1-71&845-6670, Be. 
:IJ64. 

S-O-O-K-K-E...,EP=E-=-R.--""S-=EC=Fi""'ET=A=R=Y ..... - 

Permanent position for mature person, 
24 + hours per week. General office ' 
skills required. References reqUired ' l ' 
Good pay. benefits included, On No. 
Broadway, L.A. (213) 227-1094 . , 

REAL ESTATE I 

TEN ACRES, $35,bOO, Five 
acres $17,750, Victorville area, east of , 
Palmdale AIrport. Owner/agent. 
714-242-3316. 

• ...-..-...... MtM ............................. flI" ,.-.. 

Los Angeles JapaneSe 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance /v;Jy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., Los Angel .. 90012 

Suile 900 626-9625 

\' oshida Kamon Art 
312 E. 1st St., Rm. 205 
Los Angeles. Ca. 90012 

(213) 629.2848/755-9429 

Kei YashiOO, 
INSrnUCTOR 

Family Crests & Historical Dolls 

• New Studio Hours: Open Mon.
Fii, 9 am-3:30 pm.; Sat until 5; 
Sunday by appointment only. 
Please call and make an appoint
ment so we may inform you be
forehand, if necessary. 

• For Kamoo Guide booklet, 
please send $3.50 (postage includ
ed). If, after reading it, you have 
further questions, we will corres
pond by mail 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Ang. 1es 90012 

, ,~-------------, .. ~ .. ~ .. . ............. . 
Suite 500 626-4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles 90012 

Suile 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd SI., Los Angeles 90012 

287-8605 628-1214 

'Kgno 
"awaii 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave . 

Norwalk, Co 90650 864-5774 I 

Itano & Kagawa, lne. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suile 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut SI, Pasadena 91106 

Suil.112 • 795-7059, 681-4411lA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd SI., Los Angeles 90012 

Suile 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1st 51., Los Angel .. 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd 51., Los Ange les 90012 

Suile 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associatesr Inc. . 
3116 W. JeffeBOn 81vd. 

226 South H arbor Blvd. 
Sa nta Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714)775-7727 

Los Angeles 90018 732-6108 •••••••••••••• 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchant 

SHORT & SMALL MENS APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

785 W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
(408) 374-1466 

HOW'S: Moo-Fri 10 am.-&30 p.m. I SarlO am..o p.m. 1 Sun U~ 

KEN UYEDA : OWNER 

< r-~'~ Plaza Gift Center ~
~ 

~ SPO'TlNG GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

" \ \ 1 / FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

U DESIGNER'S BAGS - COSMETICS 

AuthOrized SONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3) 680-3288 

Qir l l , -h Japanese Charms 
~ QI "'(]L Japanese Names 

Japanese Family Crests 

2801 W, BAll RD, • ANAHEIM, CA 92804 • (7'4) 995~004 

Empire Printing Co. 
C():\I\IEHCI:\L ,mtl ~()('\ . \L PRI:,\TI:\C 

I n!!li sh ,Inti J ,11MIll" l' 

114 Weller t.. Los Ang 1 s 90012 

/0 p mlt'St' Plltlhll \ PI 'SP It III1! 

TOYO PRlNTIN 

628-7060 

O. 
:IOH ~\ Still r'l-lh\) St.. \.0:- . \I\~l ' h !lOO I:l 

1:!I:lllt.!IHl1 ~ 1 
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" t JACS names 4 to board First JA named dean of Asian Americans, one of the 

U IC OU cry Sansei newswoman LOS ANGELES-Four new mem- inPeraltasystem first in Contra Costa County. 
bers were elected to the Board of OAKLAND, Ca.- Kiyoshi Glenn Janet Matsuyama, of Fullerton 

toughens fells students 'to care' mg~eSe .. J~~In~:t~)~~~~ ~ =r:::~!ea::t~~ ~~~~cZ; ir. ; :n~~ 
t
· I J. ( College here, the largest of the five cation Award for "leadership, an 1-rape aw HONOLULU-More than 200 stu- "the ways of government are very, Kerry Doi, exec. dir. of Pacific Peralta Community College Dis- faith and vision for CBEA ... .and 

dent leaders from public and pri- very slow." Asian Consortium in Employ- trict schools. He is the flI'St Asian untiring efforts in its behalf' at the 
HONOLULU-As a result of the vate schools gave Sansei KGMB- "There are times when you're ment; Jill Ishida and Carol Matsu- American to serve as a dean in the 1980 CBEA Convention in Ana-
public outrage over the acquittal 1V reporter Elisa Yadao a stand- going to be frustrated by the sys- naga of the State Defenders Of- Peralta system and began his du- heim, Ca. 
of four youths charged with ......... ing ovation for her speech given .tern There are times when you're fice; Roy Nakawatase, Integration. n' Jul 1 A' . rf 

.- tl the ual Offi f es y . . sian pe ormers 
ing a Finnish tourist (PC Apr. 3), recen y at ann three-day going to be disillusioned by it But Ice 0 LA Unified School Dis- Onizuka was head counselor at LOS ANGElES-The UCLA Asi-
Hawaii's rape law tIM been re- Hawaii State Student Conference you have to keep gomg' because triet Contra Costa Coll n' f ege; a na ve 0 an Pe..&onrung· Arts "'esu'val will -vised and will ...-..11 .. ease a here. somebody has to care," she said Present officers include: Betty 11'" ~"".J Stockton, a graduate of Stockton shOwcase perfonnances by some 
rape victim's ordeal in the 0JUrt- Yadao told the young leaders Kozasa, pres,' Jim Uyeda, 1st vP; College and San Fran ' State 

CISCO of Japan's most distinguished art-
nxm and improve cbances for their work would begin with those Dr. David Yamaguchi, 2nd VP: College, did graduate work at Has- !StS' representIng' the ..... din·o,.," of 
coovictim. students who had not attended the Gloria Uchida, sec,' Kiyo Yamato, tmg' s College of r ~w and . ed u a u., 

1.A recelV Noh, Kyogen, Nihon Buyo, Haya-
Gov, George Ariyosbi June 19 conference, "who don't care what treas. an MA from S.F. State. shi and Shamisen on Aug. 28 and = ~:; :.: of~~~ YO~:~:::~ the students who He was a arfounder of the 29, 8 pm. in the Ralph Freud Play-

tive sessioo in April The new law are not here, the students who will Asian Rebab. Service ~ g,~es p~ a~~:-a house, Macgowan Hall, on the 
eliminates a requirement that the probably never come to a confer- names new officers ege an e ce VCLA campus. 

pm;eattioo shaw a victim offered ence or participate," she said "All LOS ANGElES-Asian Rehabili- 1IIIIIIIflllllllllllllillIHIHllllllllIIIItIIIIHIIMlUIIIUIRllllllllllllliIllnlUlllllltnllllUIIIHIDlIIllllHlilUIUlIIIIIIIIIIHIUlHUIIIIIIIII 
"resistance" to an attacker. A pro- too often, they are forgotten. They tatioo Services, Inc., a private, I I 
visioo a1Iowing rape cxmpIaints to find negative ways of making non-profit agency which operates T rave P anners 
be made'only up to 90 days follow- their voices heard. They resort to a "sheltered workshop" for handi-
ing the alleged offense was elimi- truancy, violence and vandali.sm:: capped Asian/Pacific Island 
nated. It hurts you, and it hurts them. Americans, named its new offi-

Also, the time period in the "It's left to you to seek them out cers for 1981-82 at a May 26 din-
"social companioo" provision of You know they are not going to nero 
the law was reduced from U come to yOlL If you let them go, Dr. Sam Clan, outgoing chairper.;oo 
mooths to 30 days. Prosecutors you're not a leader." presented the new officers: Dick Obe-
previously had to shaw that the To support her argument, Ya- yashi, chairpersm; Karen Uyekawa, 1st 
victim and the defendant were not ciao noted that only 11 percent of vice chair; andy Ogawa, 2nd vice chair; 
"volun""~ social lYI'nruanions" the student body at the University Helen Olen, sec; SIlo Oka, treas; and 

.-~ ----r-- cmtinuing board members Ed K~ 
who had engaged in sexual inter- of Hawaii participated in recent Woo Trainor, Harmah Holmes and Coo-
course in the past year. student elections. nie Knight 

A 24-year-old Fllmisb nursing She cautioned the student lead- It was also announced that Sa-
student, lmown publicly only as ers not to becane frustrated when chio Kano, who founded ARS in 
Alma, testified that in July 1979 dealing with state government 19n, re-joined the agency's board, 
she had been waiting at a bus stop lawmakers and agencies because having previously served as its 
at Nanakuli beach park when a executive director from 1975 to 
group of reen-age boys invited her • Press Row 1977. 
to smoke ma.qjuana in their tent Art director Arnold Fujita of 
Anna said that she was then held Los Angeles joined the promotion-
for several hours while 10 boys, p.r. department of the Los Angeles 
ranging in age from 14 to 17, as- Times as art director with respon-
saulted ber. sibility for the art staff of the pro-

Five teenagers were coovicted motion department All of the 
of rape in juvenile 0JUrt and sen- Times' creative promotion work is 
tenced to terms at a youth correc- done in-house. He served as a se-
tional facility. However, in March nior art director with J. Walter 
the jwy found four older teen- Thompson, with Foote, Cone & 
agers--wbo were tried as adult!r- Belding and with Grey Advertis-
innocent Cbarges against another ing. 
youth were dropped. 

Jurors felt that the prosecution Nikkei-led PTA 
did not shaw the victim offered 
"earnest resistance", an element deemed outstanding 
ofproofintheoldIaw. MONTEREY PARK, 

Following the verdict, over 2,000 California State PI' A has seU::cUlO 

protestors marched 00 the state th Brigh ood 
Judil'i",rv and Capitol buildings' ex- e tw treet 
~" as one of the ten 

~=-~hl= ~ the~~ Units" in its elementarY division 
for her hoole in Fin1and. # for the school year 1980-81, it was 

announced JWle 4 by Richard S. 
Amador, president of the Alham
bra Board of Education. 

., 
Calenda:tNoa-JAa.EV,ellt , 
• JULY 4(SaIurday) -

81m Die&D--Qmm picnic, Silver 
Strand St Beach. 

511 .. * a.erpimic. 
Cbi.cago--NaIsu MaIl;uri, Buddhist T 

ofOli. 
• JULy 5 (SImday) 

SeabnJuk..-Canm Appnriarim Pic-
nic, Parvin St Par1t. 

Brightwood Street School has a 
sizeable Asian American student 
population, and its PI' A officers in
clude Dr. Doris Okada, president, 
who is a professor of education at 
California State University, D0-
minguez Hills. 

The Brightwood PI'A has 728 
current members and previously 
received the First District PI' A 
and state PI' A membership 

Vacation Time! 
Come to LA. and Attend 

Japanese Cooking Classes 
Lunch Ii< Suooer Will Be Served 

1. Basics (4 Sessions): 
July 18 (Sat) & July 19 (Sun): 

10 a.m.-Noon, 24 p.m. • 
Cost: $100.00 2. Sushi (4 Sessions): 

July 25 (Sat) & July 26 (Sun): 

10 a.m.-Noon, 24 p.m. 
Cost: $120.00 

Fly infrom Nebraska! It's Worth It!!! 
---------------------------------

Application Form: V ACATlON TIME COOKING CLASSES 

Name . . ...... ... .... ...... .. · ·· ···· ·· · · · · ·· · ············ ·· .... . 

Address . .. . . .. . . . . .... . ..... .. · · ·· ······ · · · · · ··· ·· ···· · ···· · ·· . 

. . . . ... . , _ .. .. .. . . .... .. . .. . ... .... .... .......... .. ....... .... . 
Enclosed: 0 $100 - BasK:; 0 $120 - Sushi 

Sig1ed 

• Please mail your fee to: Matao Uwate 
110 N. San Pedro St, Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

CewIIaI-Qmm piaJic. 
Ifonr+"L......JACL plmic. Kaiaka St 

Parlt, 9am. 

• JULy 6 CMoada,y) awards for the 1979-80 school ... ___ ---rI1W--~" .. -.~?.,.n----4 ...... -_'!!IIjUI_lIIIIn ... n_._Pi 
FatSlD-Bdmtg. Cal fust BImk Hasp 
Rm.7~ 

• JULy 7 ('I'wsII.y) 
• ~TanabaIa SCar Festival, 

Japanese Gardms, 7~ 

• JULY 9 (I1IurodIy) 
• HiIo-Summer Inst f<r Educ Rsrcb 

00 AfPat;; Americans (July 9-16), UH
I Hila campus; cmcIudintJ geSIi (July 17-

24), Kamdlameha Sd1ooI. Hooolulu. 
HooIier-Bd illig, Dave lDwer's res. 

7:JOom 

• JULY JO(l'lUly) 
uev~AY ReIreat(3da), Oay's 

Park. 
• Los AngeIes--.JACS Award dnr, Hy

att Regency, 7pn. 

_ ~ . OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS 
_ JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (Tokyo/Hakonel 

Join Our 6th Annual 

SAMURAI SWORD 
AND CULTURE TOUR 

OF JAPAN 
Departs: ocr. 11 

SPONSORF.D BY NO. CAlJF. 
JAPANESE SWORD <llJB, INC. 

Tow- Coordinated by 

JohnM. Ywnoto 
"~l1I"d1 ~ w o n1 Handbook" 

Fuji Lakes/KaruizawalTakayarnalMatsumoto/Kanazawa/ 
Katayamazu/Kyoto+Kyushu Ext) ............... . OCT. 15th 

FAR EAST TOUR (17 Days in Japan/ 
HongKong/Bangkok/Singapore) ............. . ..... NOV. 6th 

Deluxe hotels, breakfast & dinner daily. Upon termination of tour, 
you may stay over in Japan. Stopover in Taiwan and Hawaii permitted 

at no extra air fare. 

For full information/brochure: 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

presents 

San Jose JACL 
1981 Travel Program 

open to all bonafide JAClers and family members only 

SAN FRANCISCO - TOKYO. $730 'Round Trip 

Departs San Froocisco: Oct. 6, '1981 (via Japan Nr Unes) 

Returning: Oct. 27, 1981 

TOUR P~A V /lJlN3l£ 

I. N-OO T<U' - Northern KyusI-u 
2 Urcri-.on - &em! KyusI-u 

3. 1--IoIdO:Io-ToI-d<u-Urtrilon 

FOR AESERVA11CINS /JrH) MORE NOIIMA11ON, CAU. OR W'III1C 

Clark Taketa or Kazuyo Shimokawabe, c/o Travel Planners 

2025 Gate-way PI" Suite 280 San Jose, CA 95110 

Phone: (408) 287-0400 or 287-5220 

OR 1UGHT~1OR5: 

San Joe: Gmt smm.., 724N. 1st St., San..lo5e9511 2;(<<ll) 297-2008 

Sauca Ie _ Tan C4cLb0, P.O. Box 22386, Sacca I e lID 95822; (916) 422-43749 

San fuoanciKD Bay AIetz. 

Too Hi-oIo 

1447 Ada St., Berl<eIey 94202 

(4 15) 526-a626 

fmNakodo 

511-2rd Ale., San FrnncisCD 94401 

(41 5) 342-7494 

Umited seats available, first come first served basis 
JlOIUUlIUlIIIIIUlIIIIIIUlnIllIlIllUlllllllllllllllllllllltnIllIlIllIlIlIlHIIHIIIIIIIIIII"UIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl1l1IUHHlllIllllOlIUnl1 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 

~ East Coast/New England Tour ~ 
~ Sept. 19-Oct.2, 1981 I 
~ Two Week Tour includes ~ 
~ Two Week Tour includes Washington, D.C. (3 nights), ~ 
~ New York City (3 nights), New England States (7 nights) ~ 

~ DEPARTING FROM WEST COAST ~ 
~ Cost per person $1,700 (dbl occupancy) \ 

~ Deluxe and 1st Class hotel accommodations, most meals , 
~ Included at selected establishments; local gUided tours, J 
, Washington, Philadelphia, New York City, Broadway shows; i~ 
J Mass .. Maine, New Hampshire. Round-trip airfare from West 
~ Coast. ~ 

\ Escorted by Tom Okubo, (916) 422-.8749 i 
~ P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822 ~ 

\ Or Contact: Miyamoto Travel Service, ~ 
~ 2401-15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 ~ 

L------~~~~~~ _______ J. 
(J z ~... _====: No. 2, 145 g' ~ a.::;; 

&.'< 
• Rlnland-Ikd no Tono Iuncheoo, 

I ~ Med10dist 01un::b, 12n; Dr. 
, James TSI.ijirnura. spier, MVISitint! 
I Japan". 

• JULY 11 (SaIurday) 
• Los AngeIes--l.ntus Festival Echo 

Park (2da). 

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS BY 
Sakura Travel BurBau 

S II ·2nd Ave., San Ma.eo. Ca 94401 
(41 5 ) 342-7494 

441 O'Farrell Street '(415) 474-3!OJ 
Sall.Fran.clsco, Ca, 94102 • ~ 

~~~~~~~~=~11i ~ . 

f U I 
U.I • Mmterey-Qxn Festival (2da), 

Buddhist Owrch 
• Salt Lake City--Dtxn Festival (2 da), 

, Buddhist Owrch 
.JULY12(~) 

Riwnide--JACL pialic. Sylvan Parl<, 
RedlarJ(b. 

NCWNIOaIdIad-OC exec mtg, Holi
day Inn, Emeryville. 12n. 

• JULy 13 (Monday) 
W ........ D~ Re-

dress fund benefit, 1ntemational (lub. 

• JULy 14 ('IWsIay) 
• Washingtm--(.WRIC Hearing (Sess 

" 1), Senate Caucus Rm. 
PSWDC-Exa: bd mtg. JACL Reg 

orr,7pn. 

• JULY 16 ('IbunIIIot) 
• W~WRlCHearing(Sess 

*2), Senate Caucus Rm. 
.lOLY IB(SIIunIay) 

• Oeve:llmd--Oboo Festival (2da), 

Buddhist <l1urch, 6~ 
, .JULY 19(1UdI,y) 

PSWDC--Redress woOOihop, UttJe 
Tokyo Towers. 2pm; Paul Bannai.. 
LWRIC exec dir, spkr. 

FEEL 
and' 

EE 

Never before has a golf putter oHered so many great features as g. (§ 
th e MICRO·LINE @. If 0 
Weight and balance unexcell ed In the MICRO·LlNE @CONCEN· -e ll> 

TRIC DESIGN . Very low center o f gravi ty for a shorler more a ~ 
accurate back stroke 

LINE DESIGN helps you se t up your stance over the ball accurate· ~ 
Iy You can SEE at a glance If the face IS square. open or closed. t 
Th e combina tion o f brass and plasti c made possi ble thru ,:"od.e rn 
techn ological methodS offer excell en t contrast for natu ral Sighting. 

All th is plus striking MICRO·LlNE @ BEAUTY. Bu ilt wi th 

pro feSSional qu ali ty th rough"ut . 
Literatu re and forms for cuSh' m fit on reques t. 

Send S49.00 ea. Postpaid. Check or money order. California resi· 
dents add 6% sales tax . SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Speci fy shaft length : (short 34") (r egul ar 35" ) (long 36" ) 

WINDSOR PRODUCTS COMPANY 

BOX 959·1231 N. Toplnga Cvn. BI. ~I!II!!!!!IIIII!II fI!III!!!I!~!!!I!!!!!!!~ 
Toponga. CA 90290 
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